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book, was dedicat('d. Dr. E111lllet J. Cable is head 
of the Scie11c(' Departn1ent and has been on the 
callljJus for thirt:y-two years. Cherry pie is his 
favorite dessert, woodi •orl1i11g and raising fancy 
tomatoes his hobbies, and tardiness his pet peeve. 
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* Yo ur ca111p us is th e w ide ·world 
YO h ca mpu , a lumni , is th e g rea t wide world . Nea rl y 18,500 o f you have h w le ft 
Co ll ege Hi ll for plac . nea r and fa r since th e 
fi rst two stud en t s were g radu ated in 1877, just 
ix ty-two yea rs ago. 
Thi s prin g 323 yo un g me n a nd women, no w 
a lu mn i, I ft cap a nd gow ns and m emorie o n a 
campus tha t g row more exq ui site every day-
"to begin their prof ss io na l life in a madman 's 
world." t least that is what D r. Fores t . En -
sig n, '94, p rof ssor o f ducatio n at the S ta te Un i-
vcr ity f I o wa, declared in the bacca laur ate 
add ress. But if the new raduates 111 as ure to 
the stature of their o lde r f ll o w a lu mni , then th ey 
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THE ALUMNUS i a quarte rl y magaz in e 
published with ut charge fo r a lumni a nd fo rm er 
stud ents of the I OWA STATE T EACHE RS OLLEGE, 
edar Fa ll s. Ap1 roximately 16,000 cop ie a rc 
printed und er the editoria l a nd technica l s uper-
visio n of th e B urea u of P ubli cat io ns, with the 
coope rat i n of the Bureau of A lu mni Affai rs, 
which supervis the Ii tribution o f each iss ue. * THE A LUM ' US i entered a seco nd class mail 
at th e po t off ice in eda r Fa ll s, Iowa, under the 
act o f A ugust 24, 1912, a nd the IowA STATE 
TEACHE RS COLLEGE i the ow ner of the magazine. 
* The taff: 
George H. Holme . ..... ... ....... Editor 
Director, Bureau of Puhlicatio11 s 
Leroy Furry ........... . M anaging Editor 
Harry G. Burrell . .... ..... . Sports Editor 
'[ildred Holly .. ..... .. .... . Staff Writer 
Benjamin Boardman . .. . B usiness M anager 
A. . Fuller, H ead, Burean of A lu111 11 i Affairs 
* PICTU RED AT PLAY fo r the cover pictu re-nea r 
a m ountain sp ring-are two Ca lifornia a lu m ni, 
Mrs. Max A uld (Ma ria n McKitri ck ), without 
shoes, w ho atte nded TEACHERS COLLEGE from 
1930-3 1 and 1933-34, a nd i te r H e le n McKitr ick , 
1934-37. Max A uld , B. A. '35, took the picture 
as (hold yo ur breath !) the o fficial hi cf Pa-
cific oa t Photograp her for th e B ureau of P ub-
li cation , I owA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, Ceda r 
Fa ll . fo ther of H elen and M 1· . Au ld i Mr . 
Loui se [cKitrick, secretary to Irving H. Hart, 
d ir ctor of th e Exten io n ervice at -the college. 
T he cover picture wa taken n a r Palm 
Spring , a li fornia, a or t of oa is in th e des-
ert. Did you notice the sa ndwi ch in Ma rian' 
ha nd ? Mother McKitrick ay that it look 
natural. 
Letters to Home 
* R EMEMBER I NG COi.LEGE HI Li., cores of alumni 
w ri te home. And so in thi s iss ue THE ALUM NUS 
prin ts ome of the e Jett r , be ·inning o n page 
seve n, under the tit le, "Dear Editor-." J ea n 
Program Watchers 
Sunli gh t and shadow played o n 
these Ca111 pu chool fir t-g rad rs 
as they applauded, fay 24, th e chool 
fe tiviti es on the outheast ca111pu . 
L eft to ri o- ht, th ey a re uzanne Bax-
ter ( fa ce turned) , a ra h L ee Yar-
cho, T o111my Blackford, h·ance 
bu en, and L eo n Pipho. if oth er 
o f a ra h L ee i frs . C. H. Yarcho 
(H arri ett Ba te ), B. A. ' 13. Sa rah 
L ee 's sister is Marian Yarcho, B. A. 
'38. uza nn e' parent are Mr. 
D ona ld Baxter, '25-'27, a nd [rs. 
Baxter (Chri stina Breitenbach), Pri . 
'27. 
Norri , B. A. '38, now ecreta ry in th e edu ca-
ti on o ffi ce, po eel for th e pi cture ... You'll be 
in te re ted in th e letter from Vv. A. Bartl ett, B. 
Di . '83, wh o co111pares Ceda r F a ll s a nd College 
Hill as th ey are now with what he recollects 
them to have bee n in his tud cnt day . Ida M. 
Wilso n, L Di. '00, end a laconic ugge tion 
fo r the conduct of alu111ni reunion . Many other 
a lu111ni, y ung and o ld, are repre ented. 
School Board Interview * INNUMERABLE ARE THE ALUM I who hold vivid 
111 emorie of th eir fir t school board interview. 
On page fo ur, L ee Z. S111ith , B. A. '35, tell us 
about hi experiences, to the acco111paniment o f 
pen and ink drawings by Profe sor J ohn H orn 
of the D epartm ent o f Art . Mr. S111ith has writ-
ten oth er publi heel article on the life teaching 
afford s. 
Humanized Teaching * You WILL F l ' D on page ixtee n an editorial 
about humani zed teaching, th e idea being that 
teacher must no t fa ll in love with methods, 
te ting prog ra111 s, and th e g reat new idea in 
education to th e extent that th ey lo e the per on-
a l touch and fo rge t the children. 
The Language of Sports * HERE' A GEM OF AMERICA , ENG LISH from Harry 
Burrell's column, The Prowl (a line on Panther 
sport ) : "With T ed Buchwald canning a trap 
shot for a birdi on th e fin al hole . .. " It's 
about golf, in ca e you didn' t know. 
Homecoming, Dad's Day, D. M. Reunion * Ho 1ECOM I NG TH IS YEAR is se t for October 21, 
Dad' Day fo r October 14 . . . A nd in D es 
Moin e , Friday, ove111ber 3, a lu111ni will ga ther 
fo r the annual teacher ' co nvention reun ion. 
Plan indicate that a les expens ive m a l than 
u ual i on th e chedule and th a t tabl e will be 
reserved fo r alumni of indiv idua l ca111 pu rga n-
iza tion . 
Commencement, N ew Tradition * FAIL! G TO DISCOVER enough cam pu t raditions, 
so111 e o f th co-eel who just recently beca111e 
alumnae es tablishe 1 a new on thi spring. On 
unclay night before g radua tion, the senior 
women, capped and gowned and each ca rryin g a 
lighted J a pane e lantern, march ed fro111 th e A u-
ditorium Building to the Campanile. Sue Lund, 
Rockford, Illinoi , president o f the W omen' 
L eague, led the proce ion with a li 0 hted torch. 
Centra l campu light had been turned off, but 
a soft blue g low bathed th e ampa nil e, and a 
spring moon nuggled in a cloudless sky. F o l-
lowing a bri ef cere111ony, th e enio r women, two 
by two, exting ui shed their lantern candle , as a 
ymbol tha t their underg radua te career was fin-
ished a nd tha t a new career had begun. A c rowd 
of several hundred per on watched the cere-
mony, whi ch will be repeated annu ally. Rose-
111 a ry J ohn ston, W aterloo a lu111na, was cha irman 
f the traditions co111111ittee o f the W omen's 
L eague. 
End of the English Zero * PASSI G I TO THE DEAR DEAD DAYS beyond recall 
- with scarcely a mourner- Engli sh Zero was 
re111 oved fro111 th e curriculum this spring, cffec-
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tive in the fall. 
Thus, thi famed but dreaded fre hman cla s 
for below-average Engli h tudent will cease 
and de i t after long yea r of haunting the cam-
pu . 
"We can teach grammar till we are blue in 
the face," cleclar Dr. Bert E. Boothe, head of 
the English Department. " lathing will ever 
come of it ." 
ow incoming student charged with murder-
ing the king's English (by failing to core a 
minimum mark in their placement te ts) will no 
I nger take their grammar straight. Instead, 
they will learn the rudiments of grammar by 
finding the an wers to personal que tions which 
they discover in their own attempts at written 
composition. 
fay the demons of dangling participles, plit 
infinitives, and comma plice become le s dis-
* Picturf'd below are thirteen alu/1/ni w ho 
wf're awarded gold medals at the alumni din-
11er, May 28., for ha·l'ing bee1t graduated from 
TEACHERS COLLEGE fifty or more years ago. 
The picture was talwn during the dhmer pro-
gram, i111mediately after President O. R. 
Latham liad awardf'd the medals. * The 
honored alumni are, left to right, front row: 
C. J. Griffin, Monte:mma, '89; Delia Dayton 
(Mrs. George Momin), Cedar Falls, '84; 
Kittie Sheridan (Mrs . C. A. Be111ler), Cedar 
Falls, '85; Dr. Pa11li1te M. Leader, Marengo, 
a trous than before in freshman nightmares! 
Refugee Student . . . * WORKING O THE LAUDABLE THEORY that gener-
ou ympathy can be t be expre sect by generous 
deed , a faculty committee, with the aid of Blue 
Key, men's ervice fraterni.ty. have raised 
pledges of over $380 for the puqjb e of bringing 
a refugee student to the campu this fall. He 
will be a sen ior and one driven from his home-
land by intolerab le conditions-to the land of the 
free. 
The loca l refugee committee hopes to raise 
$500 an I ha been promised ome money, if 
ncce sary, by the Intercollegiate Committee to 
Aid Refugee Student , New York City. 
However, if alumni care to make contributions, 
the e may be sen t to any member of the follow-
ing committee: 
(Continued on page 19) 
'89; May Davis (Mrs . David K. Bo1td), Des 
}Jfoines, '79; and Lou Barrett, Brainerd, 
Minnesota, '79. * Second row, left to right, 
Lizzie Rhodes (Mrs. Ja111es L. Craig), Ft. 
Dodge, '89; Dr. Hilda Lundin, Bellevue, '89; 
C. A. Fullerton, Cedar Falls, '89; Bertha 
Bishop (I'vlrs. F. D. Pierce), Cedar Falls, 
'89; Alice Hurley (Mrs. John T. Boyla1t), 
Eldora, '83; Joel E. McCarty, Colnmbus, 
Ohio, '80; and Eliza Rawstem (Mrs. D. 
ands Wright), Cedar Falls, '79. 
-!, ~ 
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only th e plowed fi eld stood between rn e and rny first board member." 
My First School Board Interview 
By LE E z. SMITH, B. A. '35 
P en a nd Ink Drawings by J OHN IloR NS, D epa rtm ent o f Art , 
rr, 11 0 G 11 the ope n seaso n on school board 
members has not y t drawn to a close, it 
a lready has left vivid memories . especia ll y with 
those wh o never had experi enced this type of 
hunting before. 
' 'How about a jo b!" has been th e cry the e 
rece nt weeks o f thousand s of youn g hopeful s, 
and of o th ers with 111 re ex peri ence, as th ey trod 
l o wa·s ea rth in excitin g search fo r the be t pos-
s ibl e of nine month 's eco nomi c security. 
A nd a lways th e teac her co nfront th e school 
boa rd. face to face , hand to ha nd . [os t a lumni 
remember with a , mil e - or a g rim ace - their 
fir st ex pe ri ence with a member of th at g reat 
1\111 eri ca n ins titution. 
11 ow well I remember my own! It was m y 
ini t ia l trip in sea rch of a teachin g jo b a fter g rad-
ua tion from T E.\Cll ER C OLI. EGE . Borrowing my 
fat he r's ca r. I had to p rform my inter viewing in 
a stra nge town 200 mile. from home. 
A nd th e word "p rfo rm " describe exactly thi 
act o f interviewing . chool boa rd members. 
T eac hin g aspiran t a lways don th e be t o f their 
Sunday bes t, sloug h off th eir bad manner and 
occas iona l vul ga ritie , brush up thei r speech-
and wobble in the knees . Their job is to ell 
th emselves in competi t ion with others-( se ll 
th emse lves to th e boa rd members' o wn idea of 
wha t a teacher ought to be. 
No Turning Back 
* Wrrn T II ESE TH OUG IIT peltin g a li ghtly befud -
dled m ind , I lea rn ed, a ft er I had fin all y a rri ved 
in town , tha t th e fir st ma n I could see was a 
fa rm er. nly with a g rea t dea l o f courage did 
I turn the ca r into hi s dri veway, halting a short-
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di sta nce from hi s la rge a nd we ll -s haded house. I 
jerked my tic a littl e ti o-hter and g la nced ha stil y 
in th e rea r-vie w mirror at th e only hat I had 
put on my hea d in six mo nth s. T he n I s tepped 
out o f th e ca r, clea red my throa t, and ut in the 
ope n, march ed to ward the hou e. There was no 
turnin o- back now. 
H ow l arrived at th e back door I do not kn o w. 
Hu t th ere I stood, a nd in ·tcad o f walkin g a round 
to th e fro nt a nd looking los t. I . u11111 wned forti-
tu clc a nd kn ockcd. A pleasa nt farm wife, ju . t 
past middl e age, opened th e do r a t the 111 0 111 c11t 
I lifted my hat. 
"Ho w cl you do," I g ree ted with a sa tia t ing 
po lit cncs: a nd a n affec ted sn1ilc. (A t least it 
see m s th a t way to me no w a I look back. ) " I. 
· fr. J ackso n in ?'' 
The r pl y was a ge ntl e, " o, 1'111 sorry, he 
isn't"-a repl y that had , I kn ew, di ·appointed 
any 11u111hcr o f oth er aspirants th a t very m orn-
in g. Mr. J ack ·0 11. : he an11ou11cccl , was doing 
some . pring pl o wing out in th e fi eld. 
"Cou ld I ·cc him ?" I as ked, alm ost wis hing 
th ,,t I couldn ' t. 
' '\,V ell , ye , if you wa nt to." 
" I'd like to," I replied in co n. tra in ed cager-
ncs . 
And th e n came th e directions. " ee tha t 
chicken house?" as ked th e lad y, wh o I a sum ccl 
was Mr . Ja ck ·o n. S he po inted ea twa rd. "Turn 
aro und tha t chicke n ho use to the rig ht. Then 
cross a fe nce a nd turn 
to th e left and fo ll ow it 
fin e baby chick s in ·icl c. I a l o won th e fir t gate 
in quick fa shi n ; but somehow th e second gate 
escaped m e. Spy in g the plowed fi eld a nd Mr. 
Jackson, cv icl cntl y, in th e middle o f it, I aw that 
a n un-gatecl fe nce remained my on ly obs truction. 
Not wi shin °· to stand bewild ered in the center 
o f th e barn ya rd, and rememberin g the rural 
di spleasure o f having fe nces broke n by city lick-
crs, I g la nced ca re full y around m e to sec if 
anyo ne wa s lookin g, and then I bo r do wn 0 11 
th e seco nd wire a nd era wl cd thro ug h. 
At thi s . tagc, o nl y th e p lo wed fi eld . tood hc-
t wcc n me a nd 111 y fir s t boa rd 111 ember. With a 
regretful g la nce at my fres hly ·hin ecl shoe , I 
marched fo r wa rd. The goin g was roug h, es-
pecia ll y whe n 1 tried to keep my head up. T he 
bin- clu111ps o f black, fre . hl y turned oil hu111bled 
my stride to an ig no bl e stumble. Every no w 
a nd then o ne foot and th en th e other ··ank into 
th e crum blin o· dirt , lea ving 111y feet full o f it, an d 
persis tentl y obliterating my shin e. 
Soon, ho wever, I nea red my obj ect ive. When 
Mr. J ack o n pi ed my trugglin g fo rm , he ca lled 
"whoa !" to his four horse tea m , th en dre w to 
a s to p, a little trail of du st behind him. vVhat 
fo ll owed reminded me o f those breathl es ce ne 
in the m ovies , in which seemingly a who le world 
with · piercing eyes watch e the humbled one 
march up to surrend er. A nd thoug h I was at-
tacking rath er than surre nderin g, under Mr. 
J ackson' s awa iting gaze I felt that my doom lay 
close at hand. 
·'How do you do!" I 
across th e ba rn yard to 
a nother ga te. You' ll 
see {r. Jack o n out in 
the 111iclcllc o f th e fi eld 
. o m ew h c r e. Y o u' ll 
ha vc to walk across a 
plo wed fi e ld, if you 
I bore do-w11 011 th e second w ire and 
o ffered, milin o-. "You-
' re Mr. J ack o n ?" 
do n't mind. " 
" h, no, that' s a ll 
rig ht with me," I a n-
s wered hurriedly, w ith 
a s lig ht empha is o n 
"me;" for I was a nx-
io us to impres th ese 
peopl e tha t a lth o ug h I 
wasn't a dirt fa rm er, at 
lea. t I was sy mpa-
th e ti c with th em a nd 
kne w how to behave in 
th eir hab itat. 
And o I b o-a n my 
little journ ey. I reach-
ed the chick en house 
eas ily-and no ted som e 
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"Ye ·," he a ns wered, 
humbly . 
He . at above me o n 
th e sca t o f hi s plow. 
Looking h i m o v er 
·wiftly, I g la nced with 
humiliati o n at hi 
heavy, ho ne t hoe . 
With hi s rig ht hand, 
lea th er tanned an cl 
roug h and tou g h, he 
g rasped the rein s; with 
hi s left he fiddl ed ner-
vou ly at a gadget 0 11 
th e pl o w. Hi round , 
rugged face, a little 
furro wed, turned to-
wa rd 111 , th e faintness 
o f a ques tio ning mil e 
su 0 · 0 ·esting good will , if 
no t pro111i c. I return-
(Continuecl o n page 6) 
5 
ed the gaze to his deep-se t I lu e eyes, narrowed 
by the bri ght un of pring. 
Sin ce he did not speak, I had to trumpet the 
charge. I offered my hand , "Smith is my nam e," 
I exp la in ed, with too much pompo ity. "Lee 
Sm ith, from Ma on City." 
" Oh, how do you do," shaking my hand, which 
I fe lt to be a bit c lamm y. The handshake was 
firm , an d I wanted to quirm out of it in spite 
of my brava do, fo r it la ted long and ilently. 
" I rece ived a ca rd from the placement bureau 
at TEACHER COLLEGE," I explained. "I hear there's 
a vaca ncy up here, and ," I announced, putting on 
a laug h, " I th ou 0 ·ht I'd come up and get the 
j b."' 
Mr. J ackson' smil e broadened ju t a li tt le. 
Ye , the chool offici a l had se nt him my nam e, 
and I wa s rig ht: a board meeting was cheduled 
fo r tonight. But with th a t, the conve1· ation 
bogged a larm ingly. uddenly, I thought of the 
baby chick . 
"Say!" I excl aimed brig htl y. "You've got 
. ome dandy baby chi cks back there. I aw them 
on th e way out. How many do yo u have ?" 
Th i seemed to move him a litt le. Lifting one 
foot a bit higher on the plo w, he to ld me modest-
ly abo ut his chickens. 
Build-up for a Let-down 
* THE CONVERSATION E ' COURAGED ME. With a de-
termin ati on to play the ro le to th e full (a role, 
by th e way, with which I was at leas t ympa-
thetic) - 1 hitch ed up my pants, one ide then 
th e oth er, pu lled up one trou er leg, and hoisted 
a foot to th e poke of the wheel b fore me. With 
a ca lcul ated comm onne s, I dug clogs of dirt off 
the top rim of the tee ] whee l and flun g them 
noncha la ntly back to the ea rth from wh ence they 
had come. 
"vVell ," I be 0 ·a n, "I think I'm pr tty well qual -
ifi ed. I've-" 
"Have yo u had any expe rience?" 
\ ,\!hat a reckl e s question! 
"Yes, in a way," tryin o- to make th e be t out of 
a di sturbing situa tion. " I had ten hours of prac-
tice teachin g a t college." 
" But rea ll y none out in th e fi eld ?" 
" lo." I t wa , regrettably, a ll I could ay. 
"Of cour e," Mr. J ack on co ntinued while I 
Ii tened, hea rt thump in g, "we would lik e to have 
omeo ne with experience if we could. But if 
yo u're qualifi ed- Did you do anything 111 
111usic?" 
" I I layed in a tate champi n hi1 high chool 
orches t ra-corn et," I sugo-ested brig htly . " I fee l 
sure I could direct a band or orche tra." If I 
had to, I should have ad ded. 
"Can you play a piano?" 
\i\fha t damnable question s ! 
"No," firmly. "My fi eld is journalism. I'm 
ure I could ably handle a school newspaper. 
And I think it would be a fin e thing for the 
chool." (I knew they didn't have a newspaper.) 
At that remark, my first chool board member 
brightened perceptibl y. I lowered my foot from 
th e spoke of the whee l a nd hitched my pants 
aga in, uppressing a udden impul se to pit. 
"You can teach English and history ?" Mr. 
Jack on asked, as if doubting . 
I ga ined hope : for here was my g lory. 
"Yes. I would like nothing better than to 
teach th ose two subj ects. I'm sure that I know 
them well, and I know I can ~eally teach them 
o tha t th e boys and g irls will like them." 
\ ,\!hereupon I tried to impress him with the 
depth a nd s in ce rity of my scholarship . 
But Mr. J ack on interrupted. "Are you good 
in discipline?" he as ked, tipping his straw hat 
back on his head . 
To such a query I naturally replied that yes, I 
was sure I would be. I liked young people. I 
knew I could handl e them. 
Nothing But Farewell .. 
* WHE I HAD FI !SHED with thi point, however , 
the necessity fo r talking eemed abrupt ly to end. 
Hopeles ly, nothing remained but farewell. With 
a ge nerou impulse to g ive Mr. Jackson more 
tim e for hi plowing, I decided to retreat to the 
comparative peace of my fath er' s car. 
"Well ," I a id ai rily, waving my hand, "I' ll see 
you tonight at the boa rd meeting." 
"All right , Mr. Sm ith." 
I turned to begin my s tumbling path to the 
automobile. Behind me I hea rd a vigorous "gid-
dyap !" a nd that peculia r throat ignal which I 
could never prod uce. Mr. Jackson was off to 
hi s plowing. 
Inside, an empty futility seized me : the meet-
ing seemed a fa ilure. In surroundings of utter 
stra nge nes , I longed for face s I knew and ways 
with wh ich I was fa miliar. I passed the baby 
chi cks with a blush a nd a shudder of embarrass-
ment for eve r mentioning them. Returning to 
th e ca r, I lun g my hat to the back sea t and 
tepped on the tarter. 
My fir st interview with a member of a board 
of education had come to an end . 
* Wanted . .. alumni memori es o f ex-
periences with school board ! Send to 
THE ALUMNUS an account of your experi-
ence, whether it was your fir t interv iew 
or not . 
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L ETTERS FROM YOU READERS 
* N othi11g is so e11 tertaini11g as 
a personal letter, chally and to 
the point. THE L M u wel-
comes letters of vital reminis-
cence and of comment on col-
lege and alumni affairs, on it-
SPlf, and on any subject of in-
terest to alunuri. F olloiving are 
some rece11t letters of this !?ind. 
Then and Now . . . 
Enclo ed is an "effu ion" from one of the o ld 
g raduate , giv ing his imp ressions on hi rece nt 
v i it to the old home at dar Fa ll s. 
- W. A. Bar t lett, B. Di. '83 
620 N. E lea no r St., P omona, Ca lif. 
Impressions on a R ecent Visit 
After fifty -five yea rs, I am aga in a t my chi ld -
hood home in eclar Fa ll , and feel very m uch 
as I imagine R ip Van Wink le felt ... 
I took a row up th e Cedar R iver, but found it 
only a sma ll , m uddy trea m, and th e fi sh were 
on ly minn ows. I walked clown the busin ess 
street and saw no fami liar sign . 
T he old home was a mall, changed place. ncl 
instead of the o ld buggy or ha ck to the " or-
mal" there wa an electr ic line to the "College." 
W hat used to be a cornfield in front of the or-
mal was la id ou t in city blocks and was do tted 
with modern hom e .... The campus had bee n 
en la rged, improved, and many bui ld ing erect-
ed. 
The wooden b1· idge where I had carved initials 
wa gone a nd in its place wa a stone s truc-
t ure. 
Room A was a mall, d ingy space in an out-
of-the-way place. T he old be ll was gone from 
th e cupola . An ath letic fi eld had been laid out 
where the cows u ed to pa ture . . 
Hundred of young people flocked about the 
bui ldin°· a nd ca mpus without a familiar face 
among th em. O ld friends had di d or moved 
away. Everything wa new and st range, and I 
hard ly knew where I wa . 
B ut we a lumn i would not have things differ-
ent ... The o ld schoo l ha g rown and im prov-
ed with the years, a nd we look upon it with 
1 ride. May it continue to be one of the best 
educa tiona l in titution in th U nit cl tates ! 
Here W e Are . 
\ i\fh re did we all think we would be afte r twen-
ty- five year a we were fini hing at TEACHERS 
COLLEGE ? W e u d to ta lk about u h thi ngs as 
we ga n d up in one room in th rooming hou e 
a long about 11 P.M. of a unday night. 
\iVell , here we a re, g rinding out a newspaper 
each week ... Ju t now fini heel a case in my 
J us tice of Peace court. Remember tho e cour e 
in law back in 1913? Maybe they were pointin g 
to s mething like this, though I confes I didn't 
suspect. 
Have learned to like Wiscon in fine, e pecially 
thi part which is the highest point on the Mi -
i ippi, a nd i known a th e Little Switzerla n 1 
of America. 
H ave a boy, 11, who is just telling me he has 
been losing heavily a t marbles la tely and wants 
a litt le fin ancial help to start over. 
(Co ntinued on page 15) 
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* Chatting in th e President's office immediately after baccala11reate services, May 28, 
are, left to right, President 0. R. Latham; Chancellor a11111el P. Capen, Universi ty of 
R11ffalo; and Dr. Forest C. E nsign, professor of educatio11 , U11iversity of Iowa. 
Highlights of Reunion 
AT THE A NUAL ALUM I DI NE R, May 28, Pre i-dent 0. R. Latham praised a "grea t body 
of alumni" for its "unifo rml y hicrh and worthy 
ser vic ." He reported that nearly 18,500 alumni 
a rc now ca ttered fa r and wide from their A lm a 
fat er. 
Pre ident Latham a lso declared that TE AC HERS 
Cot.LEGE i a iming a ll its <>u n at training "pro-
fessionally compete nt teacher fo r th - choo ls 
of I owa" and urged a lumni s up1 ort. 
Baccalaureate and Commencement 
THE ALUMN I GET-TOGETHER and dinn r followed 
baccalaureate serv ices in the audit c, rium, at 
which D r. Fo re t Ensign, '94, spoke on "The 
Con tinuing . truggle for I er ona lity." 
On Monday, May 29, seniors marched to the 
Men' Gy mnasi um, wh re they heard Chance llor 
Sam uel Paul Cape n, Un iver ity of Buffalo, de -
cri be th e three deadly in s of teaching. 
Both of these add res e have b en condensed 
and appear on the fo llowing pages. 
Fifty-Year Medalists . . . 
fOJ.LOWI G TH E FORMAL PART OF THE ALUMN I DI -
NER program, thirteen a lumni wh had been 
g rad uated fifty o r more yea 1·s ao·o were called 
• 
fo rward to receive honorary gold medals. Le lie 
I. Reed, clean of men, ca lled the ro ll , afte r wh ich 
I res i lent Latham presented each with the 
awa rd s. A n iden tifi ed picture of the medalist 
app ars on page three of this issue. 
Officers for Next Year . 
NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS of the Genera l Alu mn i 
A ociation for the a lumni year in clu de, p residen t, 
Donald D. \ Vebber, B. A. '28, M. A. U ni ver ity 
of Iowa '36, principal of the McG regor, Iowa, 
High Schoo l; v ice-p resident, Hazel B lumley, 
B. A. '13, p rin cipa l of the Rockford, Iowa, High 
ch o l; director for a three year term, Jame 
Da;.tgherty, B. A. '34, ass i~tant principa l of the 
Sab in chool, Des fo in es; and member of the 
reunion committee, M r . E. E. Co le (Le ra Be lle 
Clemens), P hys. Eel. ' 17. 
Directors holding over include Mi Emma 
Lambert, '97, TEACHERS COLLEGE; Mrs. Maude 
Humphrey Palmer, '94, Waterloo; I-I. Oster-
gaa rd, ' 14, Bloomfield; and Miss Tommy D. 
Priest, '20, Mason City. Other members of the 
reunion committee include Mrs. Vina Y unker 
To tlebe, ' 15, and Mr . J ane Eccle Merner, ' 16, 
both of Cedar Fa ll . 
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* T-ollowi11g arc abbrc1•iatiu11s of th e co111 -
111,c11 cc111 e11t address lo th e class of .7939, ,1Jrc-
sc11t cd l\llonday, Ha:v 29, i,, the JV! cn's Cy //l -
11 asi11111 , and tl, c bacca fa11rcat c address, pre-
sc11lcd Sunday, M a)' 28, in th e a11dilori11·111, * Dr, Capen rccc11tfy made a survey for the 
lo, JO S lal c Poal'll of I:.d 11 calion, Dr. Eusign is 
a TEACHER CoLL.l::G E graduate, class of '94. 
3 DEflDl Y ?JJil?J Df ~I Eflt}JJilD 
n a bbreviat io n o f th e comm encem ent a cid re · by DR. S/\MUEL P,1u1, CAPE , 
C hance ll o r, U ni vers ity o f Buffa lo, :ti: c w Yo rk 
* THE MAK I NG O F a com - th e ' ta t Boa rd o f Edu catio n in th e direc ti on 
m cnccm ent aclcl re. is a 0 ·rca t r e-
spo nsibility. Often, too, it ca uses 
g reat pain; no t o nly to the speak-
r but to hun clrccl -- o f o the r who l-
ly inn cen t pe rson. a well. 
Three tim es with in the pa t 
tw nt y-fivc years it has bee n my privilege to be 
co nn ected with in ve: ti gatio ns o f th e Iowa S tate 
in : t itutio n, o f hi g he r eclucati n, inves ti ga t io ns 
n rde red by th e ta te Board o f E ducatio n. 
In 19 15, wh en [ fir s t vis it ed Cedar Fa ll s, t he 
nat io n-wide m o vem e nt wh ich ha · led to t he 
t ra ns fo rm a ti o n o f no rm a l schools into teacher s 
coll eges was in its ea rl y s ta o-es. This coll ege 
was o ne o f th e leade rs o f th e m o vem e nt a nd a l-
r eady u ts ta ncl in o- a m o ng th e in ·tituti o n · o f it s 
type , But it was ver y fa r from be ing th e in-
s tit uti n that you kno w. 
A revolutio na ry change ha s bee n wro ug ht in 
th e r elat ive ly ho r t space f twe nty-fo ur years . 
'l'E/\CHERS COi .LEGE is no w a fu ll pa rtn e r in I o wa ' · 
g reat u nive rs ity sys tem . I t s g ro wt h in numb rs 
ha no t bee n r em arkab le, a nd it i. to be co n-
g ra tulated upon that fact. B ut its g ro wth in 
s tand a rd ·, in cho la r shi p, in esse n tia l fa c ili ti es , 
ha bee n phe nom enal indcccl. A nd these a rc 
th e accompl i hm nt o f a college o r unive rsity 
that rea lly count . 
T h present hig h po iti on o f th e lowA STATE 
TEACHER COi.LEGE is the r esult o f s in g ula r ly en-
lig h tened leader . hip , lead er hi p o f two kin ds, 
rem ote and intim ate. I am happy to say ag ain , 
a nd pub li cly , t ha t t he s tate m a n hi p exe rci sed by 
a nd coordinatio n o f th e in t it u t io ns unde r it 
co n t ro l i no t urpa ·eel- if it i match ed- in 
a ny o ther s tate. And if I were to te ll you what 
I rea ll y th ink o f th e charac te r and ab ili t y o f m y 
fri end , P res iden t Lat ham, we houlcl bo th be o 
cmbarra ·se c! th a t these cxc rc i e w ou ld ha ve 
to be uspcncl c I. 
Eager to Unburden Myself 
* BuT I WA NT TO MAKE thi s o ne comm encem ent 
a ddress no t o nl y beca use it o- ivc m e th e oppor -
t uni ty to sa y wha t I ha ve jus t sa id , but a lso bc-
ca u. c I am cager to unb urd en m yse lf to a group 
o f you n o- peopl e who a re ju ·t e nte ri ng m y o wn 
pro fc.- ion. As fa r as [ can ·cc, th e principal ad-
vantage of bein g an adm ini s t rato r is t hat it 
s hows you wha t a good tim e you used to have 
wh en you were a teache r . 
T eachin o· i. o ne of th 111 0. t de lig htful a nd 
re ward ing o f activ iti c : it i a l ·o o ne o f the 
m os t clan°·e rous. T he life in ura ncc compani c 
do n t m ea. ure r take account o f th e peculi a r 
hazard s to whi ch w e arc subjec t. I mea n th e 
hazard s lo pe r ·o na li ty a nd cha racte r. L e t m e 
identify a fe w o f th em, 
The Sin of Mannerisms 
* FIRST, THE SIMPLEST BUT MOT SUBTLE DANGER to 
w hich w e a re a ll expo eel , a nd th e one w hi ch 
o nl y the rare individua ls am on o- us cscap com -
p l t ely, i th e cla nger f de ve lo pin o- r epell ent 
o r di s trac tin g mannerism s. There a re m a nn er-
i 111 o f bodi ly pos ture; o f speech ; a nd o f t he 
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mind , uch a the constant repet it io n of the same 
word or phrase, or th e repetition of th e same 
a n cdote each yea r. 
If you th ink I a m m aki ng too mu ch o f a 
ma ll matter , run over in your mind t he teac h-
ers you have had . If th e teacher was a poor 
teacher, unatt rac t ive and di agreeable, you re-
ca ll t h e idiosyncrac ie w ith di g ust. If he wa 
a good teacher and you were a ttached to him, 
you rem em bcr them w ith a ffec tiona te a muse-
me nt. The worst thin about these ha bits is 
tha t they a rc like wee d . If you do not watch 
them a nd rad icate them ea rl y, they will pretty 
soon rui n th e ga rden. 
Fu rth er, do no t imagine that I a m confu sin g 
m 3n 11 crism w ith indi vid ua lity; fo r expre sio ns 
o f indi vidua li ty a re like style in w riting or in 
pa int ing. T he t ro nger a nd th e m ore competent 
we a re, th e more pro no un ced they w ill be. T he 
ma nn eri ·m s aga in t w hich I am warning you, 
however, a rc not exp res ion of ty le. T hey a re 
exc resce nce tha t ho ulcl be pru ned a way. I 
th ink every teacher oug h t to s tudy not m erely 
hi ub ject s a nd hi pup il but a lso him self, pa-
ti nt ly, co ldly, a nd uncea ing ly. He hould have 
hi s best fri e nd s tell him hi fa ul t , too. 
The Sin of "Infallibility" . . * S ECON D, T HE RE IS A OTH ER DA , GER to w hich our 
cla n i especia ll y subject , the cl anger of behaving 
as if we were in fa llibl e a nd of fin a ll y coming to 
be li eve that we a re infa llibl e. T here i a tradi -
tion, cen turie old, that the teacher a lways 
know the a nswe r. I t would be uperfluous 
for me to poin t out tha t thi s t raditio n is wo rn 
out , and ho ul d lo ng ago have been di scard ed. 
I t has not bee n d i ca rded. T he teacher who 
ay he doe n' t know- w hen he doesn't- run s a 
ce r ta in ini t ia l ri k o f bein cr underra ted . B ut in 
no ot her hum a n r lat io n hip is d i ho nesty so 
deva ta ti ng a in teaching . When pupil di cover 
that th e teacher is a blu ffer- a nd ooner or late r 
th ey a lway ma ke thi s discovery-their co nfi -
dence i gone a nd the teacher ' influence is gone. 
T hey may at fi rs t be s ta r t led a nd perh ap amu s-
ed to fin d out th at he does not know every thin g 
abo ut hi s s ubject; ye t, if they are co nvin ced o f 
hi hone ty, he reta in the t ronges t pos ible 
cla im to their re I ec t. He ca n co nt inue to g ro w 
and hi pupi l · w ith hi m . 
T h firs t tagc of t he teach r who think he 
m us t app ar infa llible is bad enoug h, but the last 
s ta 0 ·e i p ro fe io na l t ra edy . T he teacher fin al-
ly believe he is in fa lli ble, not onl y in th e narro w 
rea lm f h i pecia l ubjec t o r subject , but gen-
era lly infa lli ble. W e have a ll encountered micl-
d lc-ao- cl and eld erl y teacher ·who we re uffer-
in g from thi delu sio n of infallibil ity. They 
Hazards of Teaching 
Here a re th e three hazard s o f teachin g 
a p re e nted by D r. Samuel Paul Capen, 
cha ncell or f the U ni ver ity o f Buffa lo, to 
the May g rad ua tes: 
I. R epell ent per o na l ma nneri m s. 
2. T he delu sio n o f in fa llibility. 
3. Cruelty. 
R ead m ore a bout the three in s of teach-
in g in thi a bbrev iat io n o f Dr. Cape n's 
commencem ent address. 
s hould serve a a wful wa rnings ' to those ju t en-
tering the professio n. 
The Sin of Cruelty * HOWEVER, I THI N K THE GR EAT EST DA GER to whi ch 
teachers a re expo ed i th e da nger o f becoming 
cruel. Did it ever occur to you tha t our profes-
ion a lways ha been tig m atized as cruel ? The 
symbo l o f the schoolma ter is th e birch rod. The 
traditiona l fi g ure of our charges is " the whining 
schoolboy, with hi satchel a nd shinin g morning 
face, creeping like a na il unwillin g ly to sch ool"? 
Of cour e th e tim e ha passed, a nd ha ppily 
long passed, when a ny such picture o f the school 
accorded with the fac t . U ndoubtedl y the hum an 
race ha cha nged in its lo ng evo lu t io n from th e 
primitive. B ut th e cruel teacher does not need 
to wield th e birch rod in order to infli ct to rture 
a nd humilia tio n. H e needs only his tong ue, a nd 
perhaps-if he is clever a well as cruel- o nly 
his eye-brow . 
Wha t a re the commo nest ways in whi ch we 
teachers prac tice cruelty? L et me li s t them in 
th e a cending o rder o f th eir iniquity . 
Indiffere nce to e ffort or achievem en t. 
T he co nstant chiding o f a whole class fo r its 
co ll ec tive faults. 
T he publi c rebuke o f a n indi vidua l. 
T he u e of a avage or in ulting to ne. 
Unju t discrimina tio n again st a pupil we do 
not like. 
Sa rcas m. R idicule. A nd the g rea tes t of th ese 
is ridicule. 
Teaching o ffers a n in idious daily tempta tion 
to a ll o f us, eve n to those of us who are not 
bullies by na ture, to becom e cruel. While we are 
in o ur cla sroom we have a lmo t de potic po wer. 
O ur pupil s ca n neither revolt nor a nswer back. 
B ut did a ny one ever see a teacher who was 
cruel o n reasoned pedigogical g rounds? I doubt 
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it. No, the cruel teacher is either mean or vain 
or a fool. Perhaps the last epithet is enough. 
The cruel teacher is a fool. 
Teaching is an Art ... 
* WHAT IS TEACH! G, ANYWAY? It i not the as-
signing of lesson and the hearing of recita-
tions. It is not the practice of any techniques. 
It is not the pre entation of mere information. It 
i not even cholarship. Teaching, above and 
beyond all of these, i the art of a sisti ng young 
people to g row in knowledge and wisdom and 
self-control. It is an art, not a trade or a tech-
nological profession. 
The great masters of our craft from Socrates 
down live on in the mind of the race and con-
tinue to mold it. From them we learn that the 
teacher who would be truly an artist mu t have 
an infinite curiosity about the world and about 
the mysterious operati ns of the human mind. vVe 
learn that he mu t rejoice in the society of young 
people and love them. We learn that if by ym-
pathy-which is compounded of in ight and af-
fection-we can assi t even one human being to 
grow in knowledge and wi dom and elf-contro l, 
then we hall have the arti t's reward. 
What I this reward? The con ci u ne s of 
creation lies waiting in every schoolroom for 
each of u to win, and because o many of us do 
win it, our is the happie t of callings. 
The Continuing Struggle for Personality 
An abbreviation of the baccalaureate addre s presented by DR. FOREST C. E ' SIGN, 
Profe sor of Education, State University of Iowa 
* FORA GE ERATIO now, 
I have been concerned with 
young people in the process of 
becoming teachers. I have learn-
ed that while accurate cholarship 
i a priceless asset and good looks 
no mean acce sory, personality - that peculiar 
combination of qualitie , attitude , and habit -
is by far the greatest factor in success. A vain, 
ambitious man, for example, like almost any 
modern dictator, seek to magnify his own per-
sonality at the expense of others, while a true 
teacher find his true happiness in aiding others 
in the proce s of 
fe ional curricula of the time. Already the in-
stitution had developed a character, a p r onal ity 
of its own, eriou , piritua l, sane, and when we 
lef t, we were conscious that something rich 
and fine had been added to what we brought. 
Forty-four annual g raduation have occurred 
since that time. million youth and more are 
in our college today-a great army. It should 
be an army of hope for the world, and peace. But 
today we realize with a painful shock that, from 
their earlie t infancy, the e youths have lived in 
an atmosphere of fierce, de tructive, exciting 
revolution. They were nur ed by mother who 
had felt the p rcus-
achievement. Jesus 
had something like 
this in mind when he 
uttered the mystical 
word : "He that find-
eth his life shall lose 
it, and he that loseth 
his life for my sake 
shall find it." 
* On their ~uay to "catch a ride on a machine set 
in full reverse" are these I939 graduates marching 
to commencement. Commons in background. 
ion of the World 
War and who won-
dered what weapons 
the tiny hands that 
pressed o oftly on 
their bosoms would 
on clay hold in the 
wars that Ver ailles 
and human greed and 
;e lfishness have made In this conclave, 
there are gathered a 
little band of the class 
that was graduated in 
1894. In the name of 
these oldsters, I greet 
you, youngsters. The 
o 1 d S ta t e onnal 
gave us more than the 
contents of the limit-
ed academic and pro-
1939 
-Picture by Betty Wood. 
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inevitable. 
A few gifted, but 
power - lustful, indi-
viduals are forever 
seeking ma tery of 
their fellow m e n, 
seeking to magnify 
their own personali-
ty and to de troy that 
of others. Always the 
11 
leadership of rig hteousnes ha fa il ed u . A l-
ways some ma ter has cracked th e Ja -h o ver the 
rank a nd Iii , a nd th e la w. o f mig ht a nd th e 
s wo rd have triumphed. 
Two Conflicting Ways of Life 
* BUT LET US TURN BACK TO THE TIME OF JESUS, the 
carpenter's o n, to ee th e way of life which 
stand s out in contrast with that propo eel today 
by dolph Hit ler. For th e world that J es us 
knew wa s also a world of brutal powe r and the 
word , th e R oma n wo rld. In it thi courageou 
I acl er, thi s ma ster of the spiri t, took hi tand 
a an advocate of peace, bro therh ood, a nd ser-
vice, making these words a shi bbo leth wh ich ush-
ered in a revoluti on of rig hteou ness a nd peace 
who e encl is not ye t , nor can be until the teach-
ing of th e m aster ha I roken th e bo nd of fo rce 
under which the affl icted wor ld is writhing a t 
the pre ent clay. H ow co ntrary a re th ese teach-
in g to the qua lities t ressed in the power ora-
ti ons of E uropean dictators of today! For high-
er tha n race, military effici ency, blind obedience, 
a nd m as tery of th e a rts of war, J e u. placed such 
simpl e v irtue a m eekn e , m ercy, pu rity of 
heart, rig hteous nes , a i1d just ice. 
I need not ay more to remind you o f th ese 
two ways of life. On e ; a lways actuated by th e 
ph ilosophy o f fo rce, po wer in the hand s of the 
few, the gospel of perso na l dominance. The 
other can thri ve o nly in an atmo phere o f free 
thinkin g a nd fri e ndl y cooperatio n. One is th e 
way o f th e tota li taria n State, the other th e way 
of the D emocracy. 
Not the Devil , but Man H imself 
* W E MARV EL TH AT TH E DEM OCRATIC PRINCIPLE wa 
not ge nera lly accepted 10 11 0· ago . That it has no t 
triumph ed mu st be clue to som thing funda men-
ta l in the very na ture o f man . Our pu ri tan fo re-
fathe rs ca ll ed it orig ina l sin , a nd w ere certa in 
that th e D ev il wa s respo ns ible fo r it. 
Dr. Ja m e. Har vey R o binson conceive three 
g uiding spirit s in da il y cont ro l of each of us. One 
is the . 1 irit o f that lo ng past throug h which the 
race has com , an agele peri cl , before ma n 
wa ma n. A no th er ageles period succeeded the 
fir s t, but ma n even yet was o nly a sa vage, prim-
iti ve creature. From thi way of life per is tecl 
impul se and tenclencie o powerfu l that it 
seem s as thou 0 ·h th e sp iri t of th e savage man , 
a nd the pirit o f th e a nim a l before him , a re ever 
fi g htin o- fo r th e ma tery. The third pirit, that 
o f th e child th e ma n once wa , make it ea y 
to accept th e idea that mu ch of what the adult 
m ay be i determ ined by those clays o f earl y 
chilclhoocl . Beginnin ,, very earl y, the creature 
th a t is to be a man rece ives the e im pact from 
past an d pre ent whi ch I ecom e th e cletern1inin o-
f rec o f hi life. S in ce it was fina lly g iv en man 
to overco me a ll o th er fo rm s o f life, he pays th 
price by carry ing fo reve r th e tra it a nd i111 pul es 
in hi s per o na li ty wh ich o nce ga ve him victory. 
A Contrasting Word of Hope 
In a wo rd of con trast, le t m e say that to me 
a a s tudent, thoug h littl e more than an ama teur, 
of evolutiona ry scie nce, p ycho logy, educatio n, 
a nd relig io n, there is in thi co nception o f man' s• 
development th e promi se o f oppor tunity fo r the 
teacher, so wide and so deep that our m os t dar-
ing eclucatio ni st ha ve as yet caug ht o nl y th e 
vi sion from afar. 
Ju t now, ho wever, th e bes tial, savage g hosts 
o f wh at m en w re a millio n yea r ago a re once 
more in evidence an d surely out o f ha nd . T he 
wo rld a you ee it , the world in which you 
must b g in your profe iona l li fe, i a madma n's 
world , compa red with the pea ce a nd joy a t g rad-
uati on tim e for t he cla ss o f 1894. Y ou o f 1939 
are trying to catch a ride o n a m achin e et in 
full rever e. Leader really o-iftecl , ma ters in 
clirec tin o- to th eir o wn encl mass ha t red. a nd 
jea lou ies, pa- io nate ly devoted to the en la rge-
ment of th eir o wn perso na liti es, in pirecl by the 
s uccess o f prelimina ry attacks on democracy-
the e leaders a re using th e tool o f edu catio n to 
erve their own encl . o r ca n we in t he Un ited 
S tates, th rou 0 ·h a ny p l a o f th e iso lat io ni st , ho ld 
ours Ives indiffer ent to the s truggle no w going 
o n aero. the seas. A lready we have felt the im -
pact of the principl e of fa ci 111 in bo th state and 
na tion. Bu t on th e serio us itua tio n in which 
Chri stia nity, democracy, a nd free per o na li ty 
no w find th em se lves, you a re qu ite as well in-
fo rm ed a I. 
What Must Be Done ... 
* MORE AN D MORE, AS FASCISM A D COMMUN ISM 
have cleve l peel in th e world, it ha bee n borne in 
upo n m e that, w it h u in Ameri ca, democracy 
a nd Chri tianity mu t face th e i ue, if not to-
gether, ce rta inly w ith sympathet ic und erstand-
in 0· a nd coopera tio n. Bo th a re threatened, a nd 
by th e ame fo rces . Both are who leheartedl y 
back o f a n adequate sys tem o f educa tion. Both 
dig nify and exalt per o na li ty . Both a re essentia l 
to the w elfa re and happin ess of our kind o f 
people. 
F urther, we in A merica expect in o ur teachers 
a deep se nse of de votion to th e p rin cip les of 
democ racy. On th e oth er hand, in our anx iety 
to avoid a ny fl avor o f secta ria ni sm in ou1· tax-
(Continued n page 20) 
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* Tlie gentl eman 0 11 the right 
is non e otlter titan Coaclt /1 r-
tltur Dickinson indulging in ltis 
ltobby of pastel painting. Coa clt 
Dickinson's otlt er ltobby: playing 
tlt e saxoplton e. Tltis spring lt e 
and Paul Bender coaclt ed a w in-
ning NCC track team. 
The PROWL. 
* A lin e on Panth er sports 
• • 
W HE the work's a ll done thi fa ll" and th e o ld g rads come pourin g into Cedar 
Fall for th e foo tba ll sea on, a pi ca ant addi t ion 
to th e I ort . plant will be awaiting them. The 
new s tadium i expected to be co mpl eted by Sep-
tember 1. 
The stru cture, whi ch is a n addition to th e 
pre ent s tadium , will add twenty ro ws of sea ts 
fr om goa l to goal on the wes t side of the foo thall 
fi eld . T he sea ting ca1 ac ity in perma nent eat 
will to tal 8,000. 
nder the s tadium are to be locker room , 
equipm ent room , hower rooms, sto rage rooms, 
res t room , and an indoor running track. Thi 
mea n th at a ll sport will have indoor fac ilities 
for trainin g, since bo th foo tba ll a nd ba eba ll as 
well as track men will u e the space under the 
stand s. 
At pre ent no a nnoun cement of plans fo r dedi -
cation have bee n made, but it i expected tha t 
IF a cl di ca tion i made it will be fo r the Sep-
tember 23 date when the P a nther open th e 1939 
eason with th e powerful M issouri Sta te Teach-
ers College from Kirk ville. 
But, dedication or no dedi ca tion, let The 
Prowl extend a personal in vita tion to each and 
every alumnus to return either fo r th e openin g 
ame September 23 or fo r H omecomin whi ch 
will be O ctob r 21, with W es tern State furnish-
ing th e competition. 
IT wa a better than average por ts year whi ch end ed with th e Panthers vi cto rious in o lf, 
track, and ba eball. U noffi cia l climax was the 
a nnual A ll- port and Ba nd Banquet. 
* Awards 
Bll .L } E KINS, RAMBl.l , G SOPHOMORE di tance sta r, 
- Pictu re by Bob K ruli sb 
won the rank as th e track man of g reate t value 
to hi team, with All en K ane, enior sta r of th e 
Panth er pitching ta ff, simila rly honored in ba e-
ball. Roman Yatchak, who wa s g raduated in 
Aug u t, 1938, wa g iven th e award to the 1938-
1939 gradu ate with th e highe t a tta inment in 
a thletics, port man hip, and schola r hip. 
Other mo t va luable a ward during th e year 
went to George Dutcher, junior halfback, Fred 
L fqui s t, junior fo rward, and D elbert J en en, 
01 homorc 121-poundcr. Don L enth , di cu 
t hrower and wres tler, won the 1937-38 fre hm an 
schola rship-a thleti c award . 
~ ~ 
* Track 
AFTER A TWO YEAR LAPSE, Coaches Arthur Dick-
inson a nd P aul Bend er r eturned to the top of 
the track pictur by s to rming to the orth Ce n-
tra l onfe rencc track titl e. The P anthers scor-
ed 64 points to win, with N orth Dakota la te 
Coll e e second with 35. 
Io co nference record s were broken but a total 
of t wo varsity and fo ur fres hm an schoo l record 
wer written into th e books. J en kin ran a 
9 :26.8 two mile in th e Drake R elay to wipe out 
th e 9 :54.2 record et by N orbert oecker in 1930. 
In the co nfe rence meet J enkins ran a 4 :24.4 mil 
to rep lace th e 4 :31 s tandard et by William 
chluter in 1912. Thus J nkin cracked the two 
old e t mark fo r events still in competition. 
Claude antee, I owa F a ll yearling, set two 
sprin t marks wh en he turn ed in tim es of : 10 and 
:21.5 fo r the 100 a nd 220 yard ev nts. Hi s 220 
record is lightl y fa ster than the var ity mark . 
The old 100 m ark was et by Willi am Grim es in 
1928 and tied by Ben Duea in 1929 and J ack 
Maye r in 1938. The furl ong record was es tab-
li bed by Duea in 1929. 
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Bob J ones, fo rm er Lyons hig h school tar, ran 
a I :59.6 ha lf mile to better the 2 :05.2 record set 
by Lou K eller in 1938, and a full second fa ster 
than the varsity mark. Bob K eyes, Oak Park, 
Ill. , freshm an, set a : 15.8 high hurdle mark as he 
bettered th e :1 6 record et by fay nard Vorhees 
in 1933. 
T he Panther placed among the fir st four 
team s in th e N orth Central R elays at Napervi lle, 
Ill. , the Armour Tech Relays at Ch icago, and 
the Elmhur t Invitational at Elmhurst, Ill., beat 
Grinn ell Co ll ege and the Wayne Teachers from 
ebraska in dual meets, and competed in both 
the Drake R elays and th e T exa Relays. J enkin s 
1 laced third in th e two mil e at Drake and fo urth 
in the 3,000 meters in Texas. 
L ettermen included the following conference 
champions : Don Gree n, 880, Bill J enkin , one 
mi le, Ed P hippin , two mil e, a nd J ohn Megson, 
low hurdles. O ther lettermen were Bob Brow n, 
Hubert \ i\fh ite, J ohn Clark, Orra Rew, Jame 
Dycu , Vernon Bredow, Anton T urkal, Jack 
Mayer, Don Lenth, James Vaughan, William 
Roge l, Don Bogott, and Roy Olse n. Cha rles 
Dayhoff won the senior honor letter given to 
se nior s whose a ttitude, attendance, and perfor-
man ce have been out tanding, but who have not 
qualifi ed fo r a letter otherwise. 
* Golf 
TRAILi, G ONE STROKE at the half way point, the 
Panther golf team ra llied in the afternoon round 
to uccessfull y defend its orth Central title won 
a year ago. \,Vith Ted Buchwald canning a trap 
hot fo r a birdie on the final hole to tie with his 
team mate, Lee Pa rman, Coach Oliver ordly's 
Pan thers scored 312 points to 318 for the Uni-
vers ity of South Dakota in second place. The 
orth Dakota tate team, led by the individual 
champion, Myhra Pau lso n, was third with 321. 
Omaha was fo urth with 347. 
Paulson scored a 149 for the 36 holes, one over 
par, to supplant Parman as the sing le champion. 
Parman and Buchwald were second with 156, 
fo llowed by Jim W ernli, Unive rsity of South 
Dakota football star, with 157. 
~ ~ * Baseball 
COACH LAWRENCE WHITF0RD'S BASEBALL TEAM was 
a better than average nin e in spite of th e fact it 
won nin e and los t seven. Good pitching, fine 
fi elding, and better than average team hitting 
were coordinated to g ive local fan s a chance to 
see lots of interesting baseball. 
From a popu la r tanclpoint the highlight of the 
season wa in th e second game at Cedar Fa ll 
with the Maryvi lle, i[o., Teachers. A llen K ane, 
se nior pitcher, hurled a two hit game, stru ck out 
10 men, made three hit , A TD hi t two co nseCLt-
tive home run s with the base loaded. 
Anoth er brilliant performance aw I itcher Ed 
Puck earn the plaudits of fri end and foe a like as 
he beat Luther 7 to 0, a ll owing five hit and 
striking out 14. Reque, Luther coach, Ii ted it 
as one of the fin e t pitching per fo rm a nce he 
had ever ee n. 
Hube rt Mi s ildin e, veteran enior third base-
man, led the hitters with a .329 ave rage, followed 
by Pau l Hafke, sophomore outfi elder, Jim Good-
man, junior second baseman, and Bill Bolt, jun-
ior catcher, with av rag o f .328, .326 a nd .320. 
Bolt led th e fi elde1·s with a perfec t ave rage on 
124 chances. Severa l other men had perf ct av-
erages but ha ndl ed le than half as many 
chances. 
The athletic board had not awarded letters or 
num eral to th e varsity ba eba ll and F reshman 
track and ba eba ll team, nor to th e golf team a 
THE ALUMNUS went to press. 
The Fre hman track team won the North Ce n-
tral Co nference te legraphi c meet for the second 
year. 
* Football Schedule 
As HAS BEE ME , TI0NED, th e Homecoming game 
will be played October 21 with W estern State's 
trong eleven elected as th e opponent of the 
Panth ers for the fourth tim e. Dael' D ay will be 
celebrated October 14 when the Kansas State 
Teachers College from Emporia invades the 
loca l fi eld. 
The compl ete 1939 chedule : 
September 23-Mi ouri Sta te Teachers Col-
lege a t Cedar Fall . 
September JO-Creighton U niver ity a t Oma-
ha, Nebraska. 
October 6- ni versity of orth Dakota at 
Grand Forks, 1 orth Dakota (night) . 
October 14-Kansas State Teacher College 
at Cedar Falls (Dad's Day). 
October 21- W estern State Teachers College 
a t Cedar Falls (H omecoming) . 
October 28-Coe Co llege at Cedar Rapids. 
ovember 4- Morningside College at Sioux 
City. 
November 11-University of South Dakota at 
Verm illion. 
November 18- orth Dakota State Colege at . 
Cedar Falls. 
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Dear Editor-
(Continuecl from pao-e 7) 
Come up and see us ome time. THE ALUMNUS 
is fin e. 
- Mahlon H. J ohn on, B. Di. ' 13, B. A. '17 
Buffalo County Republican 
Fountain City, vVi . 
Attached to Questionnaire 
I am returning herew ith th e questionnaire ... 
As usua l I have read the magazine from cover 
to cover and have fo und omething of interes t 
on every page. I wa particu la rly g lad to learn 
the identity of the little g irl on the cover. I like 
the practice of g ivin g nam e and address of tu-
dent appearin g in the ph tocrraph 111 THE 
ALUM NUS •. . 
I like be t the feature which expre 
th e spirit of a sma ll -town newspaper or o f a let-
ter from home; I am least enthu ia tic about 
feature which in s ty le or subject matter re-
sembl e magazin es or ed uca tional period ical . My 
nega tive vote rega rdin g edito rial s, hort stories, 
and in sp ira tiona l artic les is not prompted by a 
lack of app reciation of the ir va lu e, but by the 
feelin g that they may be more appropriately pre-
se nted by ot her educationa l period ica ls. 
For us old-t im er read in g THE ALUM us is in 
many respecL like vi iting the campu : we are 
interes ted in see ing the modern improvements, 
but we are more than a littl e di sappointed if we 
do not see any fami lia r faces. That is why I say, 
g ive us more news of, about, and by members 
of the facu lty ... 
Thank you fo r a king for com ment . L ike 
a ll rea ders, I a m happy to have my advice a keel. 
But whether yo u act upon my uggestions or 
not, I ha ll co ntinu e to read and enjoy the news 
from home, THE ALUMNUS. 
- Elizabeth Hart Bennett, Pri . '22 
Prince George Hotel, New York City 
On the Other Hand 
The edito r and hi . taff a re doing a "swele-
gant" job. 
- J. Herbert K elley, 1. Di. '97 
604 W. 11 th St., Wi lmington, De l. 
On ly occa ionall y do I ee in the News 
Item th e nam e of omeone I know, but these 
artic les wi ll trike a common chord of interest 
that hall keep u ti ll marching toward th e high 
goa ls our Alm a 1ater hold before us. 
I like 
-Mrs. I-I. C., M. Di. '94 
your va riety a you have it. 
-Richard Englemann, B. A. '28 
Quimby, Ia. 
~ ~ 
And Then Again . . 
" If you would improve th is magazine, spend 
most of your effort in getting a lumni to encl in 
short news notes for you to pub li h. Publi bin g 
present aclclresse of old cla ssmate i your ec-
oncl greatest contribution to us . . . A lumni 
news is th e heart and oul o f THE ALUMNUS. 
ampu Parade is econcl bes t . . . P lea e cut 
out "Facu lty on the March" and uch depart-
menta l advert ising as "Attack on the Land of 
Gibberi h" and "Edward Kurtz Compo es a 
Symphony." Why include this in THE 
ALUM us ? You can read it else wh ere by the 
yard .. 
-Ralph N ichols, B. A. '29 
University Farm, St. Paul, Minn. 
It eem to me that THE ALUMNUS is doing a 
fin e job in contributing to th e variety of interests 
which it serves. Keep it up. 
-John M. Hayes, B. A. '30 
Conrad, Ia. 
Boiled-down Reunions . 
A lumni the country over wou ld app reciate a n 
intelligent, boil ed-down art icle with specific sug-
ges tions for worth-whi le a lumni reunions. There 
houlcl be in it definite warn in gs again t ser-
mons; unprepa red, ramblin g talk ; chi ldren on 
the program; long "readings"; any erie of 
vocal or in strum ental o lo ; and , above all, /0119 
pro 0 Tam of any kind. 
W e a lumni come to contact fri end s and ac-
quain tances and to hea r brief greetings from out-
standing a lumni a nd from former faculty mem-
bers. W e do not come to alumn i reunion to s it 
throug h amateur efforts that w wou ld not li ste n 
to on our radio at home. With our pre ent p-
por tunities to hear the best that the world has in 
peaking, drama, and mus ic, by way of rad io, can 
we per uacl e loca l a lumni presidents to refrain 
from competing with th ese rad io program by 
in viting pr id eful moth r to have their chi ldren 
(Continued on next page) 
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Dear Editor -
(Co ntinu ed from prev iou page) 
perform , or by in viting relat ives and 
oth er a mateur to preach, ing . or 
" read"? 
\I've a re helpless. \ Ve ca nnot turn 
th em off as we do bore o n our rad io. 
\Ne come many mile in happy a ntici-
pat io n of meetin o- person we have 
kn own, and of learning news o f tho e 
not J resent. 
The preside nt of loca l alumni a -
oc1at1o n wa nt to make reunion of 
va lue, but man y of them do not know 
how, so t hey reve rt to th e country town 
programs of th eir childhood . They 
would welcome suggest io n . 
A ll we a lumni wa nt to do, af ter bein g 
we ll fed, is to hea r a few bri ef greet-
ing , th en. to mill around and ta lk. In-
·tead th ey ma ke us sit in hard , straight-
back chairs, and liste n to ted io us, in a ne 
programs, und er the impression that 
they mu s t t ry to enter ta in u . 
May we hea r sugge tio n from alum-
ni who have had successfu l reunio n ? 
- Ida M. Wil son, 11. D i. '00 
10636 Butte rfi eld Rel., 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
To Keep Us Posted 
I wis h to ex pre my e nj oy m ent a nd 
app reciation o f THE AL.UM us. S in ce my 
ma rriage in 1936 it ha. bee n a lmost my 
o nl y con tact with TEACHERS COLLEGE and 
coll ege acquaintances. H o me, new 
fri ends, a nd new re ponsibiliti e have a 
way of cro wding out co ntact w ith 
fri end s in the teachin g fi Id . W e come 
to depe nd m ore a nd more o n THE 
AL.UM •us to keep u posted . . . 
- M rs. A rn o ld Schm ade ke (E lva R. 
Sours), K g. '30, Clarksv ill e, Ia. 
~ ~ 
So111 e ti111 es it i · pre tty difficu lt no t t 
pea k in wh en my mail a nd THE ALUM-
.NUS i brough t in to me, eve n th oug h 
I'm keepin g a se m i ly o r gettin g ready 
to go to cla 
16 
- Lo i Schwa b, B. A. '36 
Gree nfi eld, Ia. 
(Continued o n next page) 
Let's Humani-z.e Education 
By GEORGE H. H OLMES, Editor 
I hould think you'd get tired of teaching algebra 
after thirty years of the same old subj ect," said 
the bright youna lady teacher to the venerable pro-
fe. or of mathematics. 
" ~ fell, you see, my dear," answered the kindly old 
man, " I don't teach algebra. I teach the boy and 
girl of Michigan, and they' re never the same. They 
are alway new, always interesting.'' 
The whole tory of ubj ect-matter teaching versus 
the teaching of boy and gi rl is ummed up in that 
kindly old professor's reply to the young lady who 
had become o "professional" in her outlook that she 
had lost sight of the reason fo r which the profession 
exists. However, bad as thi s ancient emphasis upon 
subj ect matter can be, there is a more recent and an 
even more wicked educational sin- the idolatry of 
method and procedure. T eachers the country over are 
prone to fall so deeply in love with new-found class-
room methods, course outline , and Jes on plans that 
there's little place left in their hearts for interest in 
young children as ju t plain boys and girl . 
Strange as it may be that one should ever find ex-
cuse to talk about humanizing the business of helping 
boy · and girl to grow in mental, emotional , and 
spiritual stature , the fact yet remain that teaching 
is in clanger of becoming de-humanized. ncl start-
ling as it may seem, the New Schools- the progres-
·i ve educationali st themselves- who have set out to 
develop "chi ld centered" chool · have on occa ion 
been th e o-rave t of sinner · aga in t humanity in 
education. They have become so enamored with the 
Great New Idea (a nd it is truly a 0 -rea t id ea) that 
they have often lost sight of the boy an 1 girl in their 
almost Messianic zeal to "teach the go I el." 
We have passed over from an emphasis upon ub-
ject matter to an emphasis upon method . . But in turn 
we have o et our eyes upon the 0 oals to be ach ieved 
and the methods by which we propo e to achieve 
them that we have often lost ight of the very real, 
very personal, very intimate flesh and blood children 
in our clas rooms. 
W e of the present educational generation, recogniz-
ing ( and quite wi cly) the need fo r ever more 1111-
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proved teaching methods and ever more valid aims, ' 
a re yet given to such violent enthusiasms fo r our new 
found procedures that all too often we are carried 
completely away in admiration of them. The methods 
and ai111 become false and rrraven images, and we 
become idolators before the golden glory of their 
machination . The boy and o-irl become mere 
nece sary hu111an fodde r with \\"hich to feed the flame 
of a acri ficial fire-the sacrifice of a deep, sincere, 
and touching intere t in chi ldren fo r a love of aca-
demic glory and acclai111 - for the fickle prestige 
which come of ome spectacular and p eudo- cientific 
demon tration of '·gain in learn ing" mad e by thi 
or that "tested" and very much approved and "valid" 
method. Scientific approach we must have, te ted 
111 ethod we mu t certai nly develop, but when meth-
ods blind our eyes to the nece sity for being warm 
and human in our relation hip with the learner, when 
educational machinery, te t , and procedures allow 
inept teachers to hi le o-Jaring per onal inadequacies 
behind a false front of aca lemic re pectability, it' 
time to calJ for a renaissance of hu111anity in education. 
(Continued on pao-e 18) 
* Pictured below with three sJ11iles of victory are, 
left to right, Miss Alison E. Aitchison, professor of 
geography; Dr. H. A. Riebe, professor of education; 
and Miss Selina M. Terry, professor of English. 
E ach of the three professors was awarded $100 and 
a certificate of honor for meritorious and inspirational 
teaching. The picture was ta/wn just after tl, e gradu-
ation cercmo 11 ies, lVIay 29, during ivl,ich the awards 
were preseuted. 
N ever Forget ... 
I brought my copy of THE ALUMNUS 
to the office thi morn ing and have been 
reading it during pare moments. 
I wa very much interested in your 
edi toria l. (Patriots? Dictators? Or 
Cla sroom Robot ?) . . . There are 
ome teacher ,vho stand out in my life 
as li vin g examples that I would like to 
fo llow. I wi h some of them were here 
thi fine morning that I might climb a 
mountain with them and again li sten to 
them a I did in day gone by. 
There a re others who did me a defi-
nite ha rm, an injury that try a I may 
I have never been ab le to get away 
from or fo rget. The e teacher tand 
out in my life more prominently than 
the good one , I am afraid . . . 
I am a firm believer in ed ucating fo r 
democracy, and the on ly way to do 
that i- to give the pupil a chance to do 
ome rea oning fo r himself . . . 
You had a good article ... 
-W. G. Detwiller, M. Di. '00 
7415 Latona Ave ., Seattle, Wa h. 
~ ~ 
Prof. Walters . 
Every time I receive THE ALU M us, 
I determine to write you a letter im-
med iate ly .. . 
I want to tell you that I thorough ly 
enj oy the little book as it comes to me 
so regularly, even if there is se ldom a 
name mentioned with a fam ilia r sound. 
Th is m nth (April ) I wa pleased to 
read the a rti cle about Prof. G. W. Wal-
ter (concerning his book of poetry). I 
shall never forget him a one of my 
teachers at old Howe Academy in Mt. 
P lea ant before we both moved to the 
Normal chool during the same year. 
-Mr . Kate A. Bourne (Kate Abra-
ham), Pri. '96 
844 46th Ave., San F ranci co, Cali f. 
To me, THE ALUM us i the most val-
ued pub lication in the United States. It 
is an excell ent piece of work, and it 
keeps the alumni well posted on their 
co ll ege associates. 
-Roy A. Vinall, B. S. '35 
515 McCornick Bldg., 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
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Editorial-
(Continued from page 17) 
Even in the new chi ld-centered chool, th ere 
is easy tendency to conceive of the ch ildren as 
fitting into ome nebulous ideal, an imper onal 
group of "ca e histo rie ." H eave n forb id that 
teachers ever come to look upon the chi ld in the 
classroom a an imper onal "case." W e have it 
on good authority that the bes t doctor do not 
look upon a ick man a a "case," but as a Man 
ick. Onl y in the operating room is an attempt 
made to be cold and impersona l. On ly there is 
th e man a mere body. Yet even there, wh en 
emergenci es ar ise that call fo rth th e need fo r 
quick dec isions affect ing the futur e li fe of the 
individua l, the t rul y g reat doctor make hi s de-
cis ion upon th e basi of some uch line of rea-
oning as: "I have known thi s gi rl for the past 
nine year . I know the life that lies ahead of 
her. It wi ll be better that we operate thu and 
so." 
Doctors less worthy of the name do of course 
t rea t physical bodies and ca es in teacl of Men 
and \ i\Tomen who happen to be ill, but the teach-
er who "operate " on or with ch ildren as mere 
automaton to be run through the mill of her 
latest fad of method, o r her much herald ed Test-
ing Program i a wor e menace to education 
than th e pedagogue of o ld. The old master with 
hi didact ical subject matter and hi ever ready 
hickory tick was oft en at least equally ready 
with a kind ly smile and a n understanding heart. 
Cover Camera Details.-.. 
F or camera fans, here are technical detail s for 
th e cover picture. Max Auld, B. A. '35, says he 
used a Rolleicord II with Agfa Super Pan Pres 
film and a Wratten A filter. Aperture was f.11 
and peed I / 100 second. 
Ethel Inez Seeliger, B. A. '29, and Harold 
Case, were married on June 4, 1938. They re-
side on a fa rm near Estherville: 
After receiving her degree, Mrs. Case t aught 
in Milwaukee fo r over five year and later was 
engaged in business in Estherville. 
Eileen Ressler, Pri. '30, was married to Wal-
lace Robinson, St. Pau l, Minn, on April 3, at the 
Little Brown Ch urch near a hua. They are 
living at 1121 Ma1·garet t. , St. Pau l. 
Mrs. R obinson taug ht in th e primary g rades at 
Verdi, Minn ., for eig ht years. Mr. Robinson is 
a postoffice clerk in the t. Pau l postoff ice. 
A Challenge 
From the Pioneers 
By MINN IE S. BEHRE S, '20 
Peabody College, 1 ashvi ll e, Tennessee 
ONE hundred yea r ago, on Jul y 3, 1839, a little band of pionee rs es tabli heel at Lex-
ing ton, now F ramin ·ham, Ma achu etts, the 
fi r t public teac her train ing in stitu tion in Amer-
ica. T hi month th e country ce lebrate the an-
niversa ry of that event afte r a ce ntury of edu ca-
tional advance, dur ing a part of which the IowA 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE played-and is play ing-
its effective part. 
As a beginning, Jame G. Carter, often ca lled 
the "father of norm al chools," pub lished cru sad-
ing a r ticle in which he made the appeal that the 
public chool y tern could not benefit from high-
er standard s until teacher training became a part 
of the educationa l program. 
Carter wa a ided in hi s effo rt by the R ever-
end Charl e Brooks and by Horace Mann. 
Brooks and Jv[ann worked with the people un t il 
a Bo ton citizen, Edmund Dwig ht , gave a libera l 
donation of $10,000 with the und er tancling that 
th e state would provide an equal amount. This 
the legisla ture did, partl y through the efforts of 
member Carter, who wa also chairm an of the 
committee on edu ca tion. 
For three years th e new institution wa an ex-
periment, but it proved it succes under the un -
tiring effort of its firs t prin cipal , Cyrus Peirce. 
Today America boa ts 23 1 in stitution devoted 
to the tra ining of teachers. Rankin g high among 
these 231 is TEACHERS COJ..LEGE, es tabli shed in 1876 
and opened officia lly with an enrollment of twen-
ty- even s tudent on September 6 of that year. 
In 1909 th e name was changed from the I owa 
State Torma! School to the IowA STATE TEACHERS 
COLLEGE, and the batt le attending that change 
underlined th e dis re pect in which " norma l 
chools" were held. 
May we as facu lty members, alumni, and s tu-
dents of TEACHERS COLLEGE, be im bued with the 
ame enthu sia sm that our ea rl y citi ze ns evi-
denced wh en they truggled long years to de-
ve lop that which today we have th e privi lege of 
experiencing in rea lity. 
Mr. and Mrs. George W . Trammell Jr. are 
the parents of a o n, J ohn L ey, born on Decem-
ber 13, 1938, a t Long Beach, Calif. 
Mrs. Tramme ll is th e form er Norma Ley, J. 
C. '23 . Mr. T ramm ell i city attorney of Long 
Beach. They have another son, George III, two 
and one- half years of age. 
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The Campus Parade 
(Continued from page 3) 
D r. Gerald E. Knoff, director of religious ac-
tivities, chairman; Dr. W. H. Kadesc h, profes-
sor of ph ysics; M iss Alison E. Aitchiso n, pro-
f es or of geograp hy; Miss Emma Lambert, pro-
fessor of mathematic ; and D r. Monica R. Wild, 
head of the Departm ent of P hysica l Education 
fo r W omen. 
Mrs. Chen in China 
* EUGENIA H SIA CHE , B. A. '31, her hu sba nd 
and her children, still li ve. In November, 1938, 
they fled Changsha, a city continually gutted by 
J apanese bombs and fin a lly destroyed by fire by 
Chinese as the result of th e corched-earth pol-
icy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chen and family a re now li ving 
in th e country some miles from Chensha. 
~ ~ 
Campus Progress . 
* BACK HOME ON COLLEGE HILi. THE TEACHERS COL-
LEGE campus, safe from enemy bomber , con-
tinues to grow more beautiful every day. Coinci-
dent with extensive la ndscaping is the rapid pro-
gress being made on the new women's dormi-
tory. By the middle of June, the bright orange 
steel beams had disappeared beneath the roof. 
T he building, with a capacity fo r 293 co-eds, is 
due to be ready for occupa ncy by the winter 
quarter. 
New benches have been placed- in appropriate 
po it ions-over the campus. T his time, how-
ever, they have been mounted in cement. 
~ ~ 
New Faculty Members . * EW MEMBERS WHO HAVE JOINED or wi ll join the 
fac ulty this fa ll include J ohn F. Dietrich, in struc-
tor in the Department of Arts; D ean W . Kuy-
kendall , in tru ctor in the Departm ent of Com-
mercial Education; H. Willa rd Reninger, assis-
tant professor in the Department of Engli sh ; 
Annette Wilkins, instructo r in the D epartment 
of Mus ic; and Mary M. Barns, assistant circula-
tion librarian. Clara Reichardt, in structor in 
teaching at Hud on, has resigned. o succes-
o r to D r. Beatrice Geiger, head of the Depart-
ment of Home Economics, has yet been selected. 
~ ~ 
A Second Book of Verse * OFF THE PRESS at the end of the spring quarter 
was a splendid li tt le volume, // Second B oo k of 
Student // erse, publi shed by Lambda Beta chap-
te r, Sigma Tau Delta, national honorary E ngli sh 
fratern ity. E leanor Rae K reus el, B. A. '39, was 
edito r, and M is elina M. Te rry, of the Eng li sh 
Depa rtm ent, wa s advi er. 
In the fo rty-two page volume a re eighty-two 
poems by eventy TEACHERS COLLEGE st udents a nd 
a lumni. The present a nthology fo ll ows II Book 
of Student //erse, published in 1935. 
~ ~ 
Questionnaire Results . . . 
* Two ARTIC LES ACHIEVED notable populari ty in 
the r eturns J rom the que ti onnaire which was 
printed in THE ALUM us for April. Topping all 
other were, first of all, "The L ife One Teacher 
Lives," by Gwend olyn W e cott, B. A. '37, in 
the J anuary i ue, and, ha rdly a nose behind, 
" R ebuildi ng Broken Live ," by Lorne Boylan, 
B. A. '29, in the Ap ril is ue. The re ults here, 
as elsewhere in th e questionnaire, bore out close-
ly the expectations of the ed itors. 
Other a rticles rating "mos t popul ar" votes in-
clude the series on a lumni across the seas, es-
pecia lly the story about Mrs. Chen, publi shed in 
July, 1938 ; the sta ff-written "Attack on the Land 
of Gibberi sh," in April ; Ed itor H olmes' ed itor-
ial, "Patriots? Dictator ? O r Class room Ro-
bot ?" in the last iss ue; J ohn Horns' "Artists 
Are Not Made in the Schools," in October, 1938; 
and P resident L atham's comm encement address 
of May, 1938, printed in the July issue of that 
yea r. 
Letters 
Many a ler t comments arrived with th e return-
ed ques tionnaire •. All were appreciated, eve n 
th e sharpest. A representative number of these 
lette rs appear in the feature, "Dear Editor-." 
Types of Articles Preferred 
Indicating the type of feat ures mos t des ired, 
a lumni gave a strong fir t place to "perso nalized 
features on fac ulty members o r a lumni" and an 
equally stro ng second place to "pe rsonal a rticles 
relat in g intere ting and significant experiences of 
alumni." In th ird place was " ews items about 
a lumni g roups throughout the cou ntry," a nd in 
response to this demand THE ALUMNUS begins in 
this i ue a department, "Alumni U nit Gather-
ing ," on page twenty-one. 
O ther types rating good to fa ir include, 
"articles about new courses, educational experi-
ments, and ad mini trat ive policy;" "success 
stories about a lumni in the fi eld ;" "articles and 
editorials on edu cation in relation to contempor-
ary life;" and "pictorial features on college life." 
-Leroy Furry 
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supported schools, we ha ve too often left little 
opportuni ty fo r teaching even th e backg-roun d 
of relig ion. Thank God, th ere has never been 
any legal ob tru ction to li vin g it! ow, more 
tha n ever before in modern tim es, we de ire the 
teachers of our youth to be not only afe g uide 
in th e theory and the prac tice of democrat ic 
governm ent, but tu rdy exempl ar s of Ch ri st ian 
cha racter as well. 
The Challenge 
If I still und er tand th e ideal of my Alma 
Mater, your fri end and advi ers of thi s facu lty 
have been co ncerned about the wholesome 
g r wth of your Christian character. A I said 
in the beginning, th i att itude was character-
istic of the littl e s taff in ancient days. It is a 
conception of life that wi ll a lways thrive, I 
th ink, on College Hill. 
I am sure P res ident Latham thinks of you and 
hope for you. W e of 1894 accepted the t rust Pres-
ident Seerley offered us on our baccalaureate 
day. W e have defended it as best we could , not 
fo rge tting our loya lty to this g rea t school that 
ga ve u our opportunity, nor the m en an d wo-
men of th e sta ff whose persona li tie entered into 
ours. Our work is nearly fini heel ; that of TEACH-
ERS COi .LEGE is onl y well begun. To you a our 
youngest repre entative we offer bo th th e chal-
lenge and the t ru t. Wi ll you carry on? 
Ida G. Ziegler, B. D i. '99, died March 22, fo l-
lo win g a hort illnes . 
M i s Ziegler had been a teacher in th e Clin -
ton-Lyon Junior H igh School, Clin ton, for 34 
yea rs. 
Bu ria l was in Cli nton. 
Mrs. Howard C. Bryant (I rene W olf), J . C. 
'27, d ied March 12 at the home of her pa rent , 
M r. and Mrs. George W olf, northwes t of Ack-
ley. 
After g raduat ion he taught in th e eventh and 
eighth grad es of Swaledale and P res ton, the 
junio r hig h school at Ga rn er, and the rural 
chool nea r Ackley fo r fiv e year . 
l; unera l ervices were held March 15, and 
burial was in P lea ant Hi ll emetery north of 
ckley. 
She is urvived by her husband, Howard C. 
B rya nt, Lo A nge le , Ca li f. ; her pa rents; a nd 
a brother, Raleigh, Ackl ey. 
Item fa iling to appea r in thi s issue wi ll be run 
in th e October iss ue. 
Dr. Winifred Gilbert of 
Science Staff Is Dead 
After An Extended Illness 
* D r. \ ;v ini fred Mae Gilbert, a member of the 
cienc Departmen t for thirteen y a rs, died at 
Cedar Fa ll aturday, Jun e 17, of compli ca tions 
fo ll owing an extend ed ill nes . Servi ces were 
held at C dar Fa ll s, Mo nday morning, an d at 
Garner, her bir thplace, Monday afte rnoon, June 
i9. Buria l was at Garner. 
Dr. Gil bert wa born April I , 1893, daughter 
c, f Mr. and f rs. Peter Gil bert, wh o, with four 
broth er a nd one si ter, survive her. 
Dr. Gilbert wa fo r many year . ac ti ve in th e 
Iowa O rnithological Un ion, o rga niza tion of bird-
lover , and had served as its secretary and vice-
president. 
Best Sell ing Author . 
Bess Streeter Aldrich, B. Di . '01, wh o tarted 
on her li tera ry career wh il e till a stud ent at 
TEACHERS COi.LEGE, is th e author of the bes t sell -
ing novel, " ong of Yea rs." 
Of pecial inter st to I owa ns, "Song of Yea r " 
te lls an Iowa sto ry, u ing th e old ri va lry betwee n 
turg is Fa ll s and P ra irie Rap ids, now Ceda r 
Fall s and vVa terloo, as it theme. 
M rs. A ldrich makes her home a t E lm wood, 
Neb. 
Pat McNally, B. A. '38, on Auo-u t 1 wi ll join 
the Burroug hs Add in o· Machin e Campany in its 
Ceda r Rapids branch. He will work in th e offi ce 
fo r about two yea rs, th en join th e sa les force. 
Durina the past yea r Pat ha worked in th e 
Bus ine Office here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Gerhardt, announ ce the 
bi r th of a son, M. Au tin, on F bruary 27 . Mrs. 
G rh ardt wi ll be remembered as Neva Tucker, 
om'! '26. T he Ge rhardts make their home in 
Aplington, where M r. Gerh ardt is in the bank-
ing busin es . 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Watts are the parent 
of a on, Charles P hillip, born December 31, 
1938. T hey have a da ughter, Ga il Phy llis, age 5. 
M rs. \ ;vatts is the fo rmer Leta W agner, Art 
'29 . Her add ress is Route 3, Fairmont, Minn. 
Jane Applegate, E l. '34, and Henry D. Larson, 
B. S. '33, were married August 13, 1938. fr. 
Larson is superintendent of chool at Mag nolia. 
Mrs. L arson before her marriage taught a t 
Zearing and at Magnolia. 
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Alumni Unit Gatherings 
l ;\ TI TI-1 thi s i uc TH E At. UMNUS be in s to 
V V ca rry news of a lumni gat herin g t hroug h-
out the coun t ry . Se nd report of your goo d 
tim es to the E ditor. Deadlin e includ e July 22 
f r th e October i. sue; October 22 fo r the J a n-
ua ry issue; J a nua ry 22 fo r th e April issue; a nd 
April 22 for t he Jul y i ue. 
If you are in tere ted in loca l a lumni reunio ns, 
read th e lette r ubmi t ted by I da M. \ ,Vil so n, an d 
printed wi t h o th er a lumni let te r in the new 
" D ear E dito r" serie . 
Chicago .. . 
* WITH INETY-TW0 PR ES E 'T, th e Ch icago a lumni 
gathered o n Tove mber 19 at the Chicago \ /\/o-
ma n's Club, 72 E. E leventh S tr · t. T hi gath -
erin g was o ne of the la rge t T EA CHERS Cm.LEGE 
a lumni 111 e tin g in th e na ti on. 
P res ide nt a nd M r . 0 . R. La th am were on 
ha nd to g reet th o e present. P re. ident La tha m 
with w ord s, cha rts, a nd pi ct ure I rese nted a n 
overvi ew o f T EAC HERS CO LLEGE as it i now a nd o f 
plan s ye t to be rea li zed . Other g u ts included 
P re id nt a nd M rs. Jo hn A. Ba r tky of Chi cago 
Teachers o il g a nd three h i0 ·h sch ol tud ents 
fro m Do wn r s Grov : J ack Bc ide lma n, saxo-
ph o ni : t ; Ho wa r I D ill , te nor ; a nd Lo rra ine Low-
er, th eir accom pani t. 
M r . . J o eph C. horta ll (Ma ry JvfcA da m ), J. 
C. ' 19, in troduced P res ide n t Lat ha m. 
Officer elected includ cl: 
P res ide nt : Pa ul R. Far low, B. A. ' 17, 8351 
Mary land trce t, Chi ca ·o; v ice -1 re ident : Ger-
tru cle S tein er , B. S. '3 1, 23 vVa ltham Str t, 
Ha mm o nd, I ndia na; a nd secreta ry-t reasurer , 
Ge nev ieve ta udt, B . A. '19, E lm hurst Co ll ege, 
E lmhurst, Ill. 
Council Bluffs-Omaha 
* ALUM NI 1, THE COUNCIL BL UFFS AN D OM AHA 
a rea m et toge th er a t Hotel Chi efta in , Coun cil 
Blu ffs, Sun day, A pril 30, fo r a n af ternoon tea, 
with for ty per o ns prese nt. Repre enta ti ves 
from O ma ha a nd B la ir, Ne braska, a n I fr om 
Oakl a nd , Pa nora, M is ouri Va ll y, Glenwood, 
a nd Coun cil B lu ffs, I owa, were present. Clas es 
extend in g fro m 1898 to 1938 w re repre. e nted . 
A fte r a p l asa nt socia l hour, A . C. F uller, di-
recto r o f alumni ervice, s howed pi ctures de-
p ictin g th e cha nge which have ta ken place on 
t he cam pu , a nd a nswered in quiri e from the 
0 roup a l out fo rm r fri ends a nd in t ru ctors. A 
tri o from A braha m L in co ln 1-J igh choo l, Coun-
cil B lu ff -- , a nd a harpi t furni heel mu : ic fo r th e 
occas ion. 
T hi s was the third ucces ful meeting th e 
a lumni in thi a rea have enj oyed. T he meeting 
n x t year will be in O ma ha w ith M r . R. C. 
Griffith ( Loa Scheeler ), M us. ' 16, as cha irm a n 
of th e group in cha rge of th e arra ngeme nt .. 
T he Coun cil B lu ffs committee makin g ar-
ra nge ments fo r th e April 30 o·a th ering in clud d : 
M rs. J osep h B. T horn ell (Cora D ietz), K g. ' 15 ; 
M i L e na White, B . S. '30; M r. J. C. Ri chter, 
M. D i. 'OS ; Mr. B. . A quith , 1. D i. '02; Mi ss 
E dith A ng lum, B . A. ' 35; a nd M is Nellie Sma ll , 
K g. '23. 
M is Sma ll has been selec ted to head th e ac-
ti viti e fo r bo th the m e ting in O maha in 1940 
a nd th e meetin °· in oun cil B luffs in 1941. 
Olin, Iowa .. 
* GRADUATES AND FORM ER STUDE, TS OF TEACHER 
Cou.ECE li ving in O lin a nd evera l nea r-by tow ns 
m et at th e O lin Con olida ted chool, Monday 
nig ht, May I , for a din ner m ee ting to renew old 
fri ends hi ps a nd to lea rn o f th e work a nd progres 
of th eir Ima Ma ter. F ifty-four persons w ere 
p rese nt from Monti cello, A na m osa, Center Jun c-
tio n, S ta nwood, Mount Verno n, Sp ringv ille, an d 
O lin . 
·. R. Houstm a n, B. A. ' 12, a nd th e R ev. Paul 
B row n, B. J\. '26, were co-cha irm en o f the ga th-
erin g . 
P rese nt was . A . F ullerto n, th a t ",;ra nd o ld 
ma n" of I o wa . chool mus ic, who led th e 0 Toup 
in community sing ing, with th e a id o f a series 
of s li des a nd pho nograph m usic. 
A. C. l; ull er , direc tor o f a lumni ·er vice, p re-
se nted sig nifi ca nt info rm a tio n concernin g the 
gro wth a nd progres of th e college. 
J oe Mel her o n, Fort Dodge, Ho race Hoover 
a nd R o b rt K amm, West U nio n, s tud ent from 
th e speech depa rtm e nt , enterta in ed th e g roup 
w ith t wo- hort scenes fr om th e rece nt campu s 
p rodu ction, "You Ca n' t Take It vVith You." 
Roger Do wnin g a nd Doy Baker, Maso n City, 
mu ic tu lent , a ng three mus ic number . . 
A t th e conclu sio n o f the program , step were 
ta ke n to wa rd th e o rgani za tio n of a n a lumni uni t 
in thi terri to ry. T here a re nea rl y 300 a lumni 
li vin g within a t we nty-mi le radiu s of O lin . 
Southern California 
* "A STIRRrnG APP EA L" FOR FAITH a nd teadfast-
( o ntinued on pa 0 ·e 32) 
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* ALUMNI NEWS * 
EIGHTY-THREE AND EIGHTY-NINE 
W . A. Bartlett, B. Di. '83, se nd s to THE ALUM-
NUS an "effus ion," which is printed in thi s issue 
in th e new department, "Dear Editor- " on page 
7. The effu ion, a. the author term s it, g ive 
memorable impress ions of a recent visit to the 
ca mpus. 
Now li ving at 620 N. Eleanor St., Pomona, 
Ca lif., Mr. Bart let t can claim nearly 50 years 
of teaching to hi s credit. 
Edward L. Palmer, Clevela nd, N. Y., who vis-
ited on th e campu s recently, is engaged in farm -
ing. His si ter, Mr . Anne Palmer toner, lives 
a t 819 W. ixth St., Cedar Falls. 
A a child Mr. Palmer wa s hou eel and school-
ed fo r three yea r in th e Orphan' H ome, now 
entra l Ha ll, the music building . H e attended 
the on11al chool in 1883. 
Mrs. Lizzie Ellis Williamson, B. Di '89, has 
been fo llowed at TEACHERS COLLEGE by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Theresa Williamson Ebers, B. A. '27, 
Des Moines, and a g randdaughter, Betty Ebers, 
who next fa ll wi ll be a eni or majorin g in phy i-
cal ducation. 
NINETY-SIX TO NINETY-EIGHT 
Mrs. Kate A. Bourne (Kate Abraham), Pri. 
'96, " ettled down to actual work" a t the San 
F rancisco Hospital 15 years ago. She expects 
to be there "unti l my working days are over." 
Mrs. Bourn e pla ns to attend the reunion, July 
5, at th e home of Pre . and Mrs. Alexander 
Roberts of the San F rancisco State T eacher 
College. 
Mr . Bourne's addre . s : 844 46th Ave., San 
Francisco. 
W . L . E ggles ton, hu band of Elizabeth Bur-
gess Eggleston, B. Di. '93 and M. Di. '96, is the 
author of a recent article, "Significant Trends 
a re Noted in the Teaching Profe sion," in the 
Pomona, Calif., Citizen. The article mentions 
and draw s on information conta ined in "A Rec-
ord in New J obs," in THE ALUMNUS for January. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eggle ton live at 543 E . Pasa-
dena St., Pomona, Calif. 
"As ide from a little tutoring," writes Mr . 
Eggles ton from Pomona, "my teaching days 
were ended soon after my fam ily came here in 
1902." The fami ly li ved in four Cali fornia coun-
ties, as far apart as San Diego and Santa Cruz. 
Pomona, however, ha bee n home to Mrs. Eg-
g le ton for 18 year s. 
Mr. Eggle ton retired a year ago as book-
keeper and e tim ator in the building trades and 
now enjoys bein g at home, where he pursues 
writing as a vocation. 
Mr . Eggle ton te lls o f other a lumnae, now 
members with her of th e Pilg rim Co ngregation-
al Church, Pomona. The e are Mrs. C. L. 
Meacham (E lea nor Kraiger ), B. . '86; Mrs. 
Fred Graham ( Ida R obbin s), B. Di. '85; and 
Mrs. Norman Tyson ( Ida W orster ), B. Di. '95, 
now living at 305 E. King ley Ave., Pomona. 
Mrs. Eggleston a l o reports that Mrs. W . S. 
Hufford (Grace Su llivan), M. Di. '97, is a co-
member of the Shakespeare Club ; 'that Cora Pat-
terson, M. Di. '95, spent th e winter in Florida; 
and that Mr. and Mrs. H. E . Blackmar (Mary 
Kathlee n Fluke), both M. Di . '94, have bought 
an old Dutch stone hou eon the Delaware River 
in Pennsylvania, not far from Phi ladelphia, and 
ett led down. 
Mrs. Roy L. Palmerton (Jennie Harper), B. 
Di. '94, writes- a let ter to THE ALUMNUS full of 
fin e memories about her days at TEACHERS COL-
LEGE. The men and women of her day live again 
- President See rl ey, Profe sor Arey, Professor 
Bartlett , and Anna McG overn. 
Mr . Palmerton remembers when "Honorable 
H enry Sabin spoke to us on personality and en-
vironment-just those two word stuck and 
g rew and for over hal f a ce ntury have been en-
larging ." 
Recalling her teaching days, when she "tried 
to do my bes t fo r the teachers and the old Alma 
Mater," she concludes, "Who shall tell how 
much a ll thi dates back into the days of the 
influence of room A a nd of the teachers of the 
days when our equipm ent was meager and our 
buildings habby. Dear H omer H . Seerley and 
God were there ." 
Mr. Pa lmerton a retired mini ter . The 
couple are living at N evada, Iowa. 
Charles F. Johnson, M. Di . '97, superintendent 
of th e Ki Lyn, Pa., School fo r Waywa rd Boys 
for 27 years, spent part of the winter vacationing 
at Dayt na Beach, F lorida. 
Mrs. Johnson will be remembered a Myrtle 
A. Boardman, B. Di. '97. 
Whil e in Florida, Mr. J ohn so n was popular as 
a speaker before uch g roups as the Kiwanis 
Club and the Touri t ' Clubs of Daytona Beach. 
Th irty-two year G> f ervice in the Department 
of Patho logy of th e University of Minnesota' s 
medical school- thi is the record of Mrs. Fanny 
Mowry Leversee, M. Di. '98. 
Facu lty members and staff emp loyees, who 
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served th e Univer ity fo r 30 years, were honored 
at a convocation r ecently. Eighty-three workers 
were included in th e group . 
Mrs. Lever ee join ed th e Minnesota staff in 
1907 and erve as clerk-s tenographer. 
NINETEEN-ONE AND NINETEEN-TWO 
Mrs. John Dows (K ath erine L. Toole), B. Di. 
'0 1, is manager o f the American Bottling Com-
pany at Grand Forks, N. D. 
Luella M. Wright, M. Di. '01, a member of th e 
English Department faculty at the U niversity of 
Iowa, is the author of everal books and maga-
zine artic les . The IT'O t rece nt of her publi ca-
tions is an artic le on "John Bunyan and Steven 
Cri p," in the April is ue of the J ournal of R e-
ligion, published by the ni versity of Chi cago 
Pres . 
Mi ss Wright is pre enting a new cour e in 
the Engli h Department at the niversity, on 
"Cultural Act ivitie in Iowa." 
Among her writin g a re the books, "The Lit-
erary Life of th e Early F ri end s," and "Literature 
in Early Quakeri 111"; article in the Bu lletin of 
F riends His tori ca l A ocia tion, Charac ter, the 
Iowa J ourna l of History and Politic , and th e 
Pa limpsest. 
Mi s \Vright received her P h. B. degree from 
the Univer ity of Iowa, a nd her M. A. and Ph.D. 
degree from Colum bia ni versity. She is the 
daughter of the late Profe sor D. ands Wright 
and Mrs. Wrig ht , who st ill lives in edar Falls. 
In the ummer mo t children do not have to 
worry about chool ; but mother may have to 
worry about the children. olving this probl em 
for a number of mot hers, Margaret Huston, B. 
Di. '02, ha o rganized the Peter Pan Play chool, 
which she conducts during the ummer at 
Columbus Junction. 
Desig ned for chi ldren, th e school in cludes fur -
niture, dishes, ilverware, toy , play equipm ent, 
and plenty or runnin g room. Farm animals and 
pets are also kep t, and the pacious ya rd of th e 
little farm furni shes an opportunity to become 
acquainted with the outd oors. 
Supervised education and play i th e key o f 
Miss Huston' school. 
NINETEEN-TEN TO THIRTEEN 
Hazel Webster Byrnes ( Mrs. F . L.), B. A. ' 10, 
was a guest visitor at th e off icial open in g of the 
New York W orld ' Fair, Apr il 30. 
Mr . Byrnes is a member of the Committee on 
Women's Participation for the New York 
W orld 's Fair for lorth Dakota. \ i\Thile in the 
east, Mr . Byrnes also a ttended the meetin g of 
th e National Council of Education, W ashing ton, 
D. C., from May 4 to 6. 
Marie Garwood, P.S.M. ' 11 , find s rom a nti c 
surroundin gs in Central City, Co lo., where she is 
mu ic supervi o r. She li sts th e fabu lous gold 
min e of the pa t, the Opera House, and the 
lavi h Te ller H ouse Hote l of th e boom days, 
both re tored omewhat to their fo rmer g lory. 
Sin ce lea ving TEACHERS COLLEGE, Mi Gar-
wood compl eted req uirement fo r the Bachelo r 
of Music degree in Colorado W omen' College in 
1930 and the B. A. degree in Denver U niversity 
in 1937. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cox, fo rm erly of Fort Des 
Moines, have been transferred to Schoffield Bar-
racks, Hawaii. Mrs . Cox was fo rm erly Bea-
trice Shearer, Pri. ' 12. 
T he work of Cap E. Miller, B. A. '13, now 
head of th e Department of A ricultural Eco-
nomi cs a t North Dakota Agricultural College, i 
expla ined and lauded in the winter quarter is ue 
of The Bi on Furrows, a quarterly mag:izine 
published by agricu ltural students a t that col-
lege. 
Kathryn J. Stiles, M. Di. ' 13, B. A. University 
of Iowa; M. A. Columbi a U ni versity, is teach-
ing in the Ce ntral High School in St. J oseph, 
Mo. 
NINETEEN-SIXTEEN TO EIGHTEEN 
Among the campu s vi itor s fo r the a lumni 
reunion were Mr. and Mrs. E. Herman Erickson, 
B. A. ' 16 and Pri. ' 14, Chevy Cha e, 1d. 
The Erickso ns renewed fri end ship wi th fello w 
alumni and met classmates of th eir daughter, 
Marjo rie, wh o attended TEACHERS COLLEGE during 
th e past school year. 
Mr. Erickson i assistant agency ma nage r for 
Invc tor yndicate, W as hing ton, D. C. Mrs. 
Erick on is th e former Mary Ethel Mitchell. 
The Ericksons have three children : Ma rjorie, 
Mitchell , wh o is em1 Joyed in \ i\Ta hin gto n, D. C., 
a nd Alice, who i a ttendin g hi gh choo l a t Chevy 
Chase. 
Rex Haight, B. A. ' 16, hig h school superviso r 
fo r th e tate Department of Public Instruction 
of Montana, with headquarters a t Helena, was 
the prime mover of a recent law pas ed in that 
state, setting up a program for uper vi ed corre5-
ponclence tucl y. 
Mr. Haight has just publi heel a booklet, "Su-
l ervi eel Corre pondence Study," dealing with 
the pecu liar prob lems of high schoo l in truction 
work in Montana, where di tances a re so g reat 
that a ttendance in high school in some di tricts 
is a lmo t an impos ibility. 
"This cour e of stud y," writes Mr. H aight, "is 
primarily a s tory of overcomin g edu cational dis-
tance, psychological as well as physical." 
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P ~.ul R. Farlow, B. A. ' 17, 835 1 Ma ry land Ave., 
Chicago, Ill. , i · connected wit h th e Illin o is Ce n-
tra l Railroa d Co. in Chi cago. 
He is secre ta ry -treas urer o f th e Chi cago a lum -
ni unit. 
Ebaline lblings, Pri. ' 17, wi ll a rri ve in New 
Y ork ity, Ju ly 4. after fiv e m o nth s of travc lin o-
a round the w rid. Her it incrary in clud ed J-1 a-
waii , th e l hilippinc J : la nd s, the .far Eas t, the 
East Incli c., a nd E urope. 
Mi ss lblin g ha bee n teachin g in Seatt le, 
\,\Ta sh. , for 11 years. 
Kathryn Westervelt, I. ·.M. ·17, is teach ing 
in the g ra des in B illin gs, M o nt. Her address i 
5 14 N. 28th S t. , Billing . 
M. 0 . Cowan, B. A. ' 18, ha. comp leted hi s 
s ixth yea r as head o f th e Tracie and Indus tria l 
Arts D epa rtm ent o f th e Lc1vl ars l'ublic Schoo ls . 
Hi · plant is la rge r than th e u sua l, occup ing o n 
e ntire bu il din g . 
J;,.mes Harold Shoemaker, D. A. ' 18. fo r s v-
c ra l yea r a profe . o r in the g rad uate school of 
Bro wn nivcr sity, l rov iclencc, R. I., ha s bee n 
,ranted a ix m onth ·' leave o f ab encc. He i 
m a kin o- a labor . tucly in th e Hawa iian I land., 
for th e nitecl S ta tes Labor R ela tion Boar d. 
Hi add ress whil e o n leave i the A lexa nd er 
Y nun °· H ote l, H o no lulu. Mr . hoemakcr will 
ret urn to Brow n U ni vers ity in the fal l. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford L. Wright, li ve a t 314 
]'ark A ,· c ., Long Beach, 'a lif. Mr s. \,\I ri g ht wa s 
f rm crl y Blanche E. Squier, l:'ri. '18. 
Mr. \ ,\/ rig ht , a g raduate o f Iowa S tate Coll ege, 
Ames, is hea d o f th e Bio logica l Departme nt o f 
L o ng Beach Junio r Coli co-c. Se ve ra l yea rs ago 
he taught agri culture in a sun1n1 er qua r ter a t 
TEACHERS COLLEGE. 
NINETEEN-TWENTY TO TWENTY-THREE 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Kaltenbach, visited 
th e ca mpu s recently . Mr. Kaltenbach, B. A. '20, 
is work ing to wa rd the P h.D. cle 0 TCc a t th e U ni -
ve rs ity o f Berlin. 
He a nd his wife, th e fo rm er Do ro th ea ] 'c tc r s , 
wh om he ma rried in B erlin , Februa ry 18, will 
soo n re turn to Germa ny wh ere 'Mr. K a ltenbach 
will com p le te hi fina l exa min ation s fo r the 
Ph.D. degree in Ge rman litera ture. 
Mary D. Recd, B. A. '2 1. is th e co-a uth o r of 
a n a rti cle , "Deve lo pin g an Experim ental U ni t in 
Social tuclies," in th e J a nuary is ue o f th e 
Teache rs Col lege J o urnal , Indiana l a te Teach-
e r s College. Th e art ic le wa s written in coll a l o r-
a tio n with nna L. Ca rl e. 
Miss R eed is a s is tant director o f the divi s ion 
o f teachin g at Terre Ha ute. 
l'utting progrc. s ive educatio na l th eor y to 
ac tua l pract ic , H. Bernard White , B . A. ·2 1, ha s 
cl . ig nccl a . c ries of pupil p rogre charts, th e 
Te w-Type Curri cula, fo r g rades one to 12. Mr. 
\ ,V hitc is livin g at 517 'vV. Ei o·hth St., Cedar 
Fall.. 
Th e chart : pre se nt ac tivity curri cula in whic h 
the pupi l m aste r : each item o f th e r eq uirem ents 
in subjec t m at te r, fo ll owin g hi indi vidua l in tc r-
c. ts and nc el s. There a rc -cpa ra tc chart fo r 
18 -ubjcct . 
Mr. 'vVhite received hi s :M. A . cl co-rec from 
Columbia nivc r ity in 1930. H e ha. served 
a · upcrintenclent f ·ch o ls a t ] unclce a nd 
La wlcr, a nd a. directo r o f curri cula at the I-I r-
ace Mann Experim enta l Schop] of Co lu mbia 
Un ivc r ity. H e al so se r ved a d ir ctor of in -
di vidu a l lea rning fo r th e State of Ca li fo rni a in 
. m a cl o r Co unty . 
Ruth E . Mead, f ri. '22, re: iclcs at 19 1 E. e n-
ter S t ., B erea, O hi o. Mi s M ea d write · that she 
i · housem other in a co ttaae fo r small children. 
David Wilber Knepper, B. A . '23: M. A. a nd 
Ph.D. n ivc rsity o f I owa, is a m ember o f th e 
edito rial s taff of The J ourna l o f Po litic , new 
qua rte r ly pub licati o n of th e o uth ern Politi ca l 
..:c i ncc As. ociat ion. 
Thi s summ e r Dr. Kn epper is cr vi ng a s vi it-
ing pro fessor o f po li tica l science at the Geo rge 
l 'ca bo cl y College fo r Teac hers, Nash vill e, Tenn. 
Durin g th e school yea r he is pro fessor o f p liti -
ca l scie nce a nd economics and hea d o f th e De-
pa rtm ent of Social S tudi es . Mi ssiss ippi la te 
Co llege fo r 'vV om c n, Columbu s. 
Chicago Railway Wives 
A 111 0 11g wives o f 11 2 ra ilway ma il c le rk s li vi 1w 
in th e wes tern suburbs o f C hi cago a rc fiv e 
TE .\ CHERS Col.I.EGE g raduates a nd fo ur form er tu-
de 11t :, accordin g to Mrs. H. H. (Gladys) Horn-
baker, B. A . '28. pres ident of th e 'vV0 111 e n's A ux-
ilia r y to the Railway Ma il ssocia tio n f r th e 
we st 'hi cago tow ns. 
In add iti on to 'Mr . Hornba ker , th e g radu a te. 
includ e : Mrs. Adam Sok (Lois Ritchi e), J. C. 
·23_ Ch icago : Mrs. Albert Garrels (Ma ry Jips 11 ). 
J. C. '26, ?vl'a ywood: Mrs. Arch Blank (Fe rn 
Duke), J. C. '25; a nd Mrs. Lloyd Winans (Janet 
f7c 1111 ), B. A. '24, Maywood. 
The fo rmer s tudent s include Mrs. James Flood 
( F lo rence Davie), Oak Pa rk s; Mrs. Charles 
Hubbard (Lois Porte r ), Downers Grove; Mrs. 
Richard Watters (Emma Fccler lc in ); a nd Mrs. 
Kenneth Donnelly (Ca rri be ll e l erkin ), Oak 
I ark 
Mrs . Donnelly is vi ce-pre ide nt of the W o-
m e n's A uxiliary. 
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TWENTY-FOUR TO TWENTY-EIGHT 
Myrtle E. Haase, J. . '24, is no w pub li c 
hea lth nur e in " beautiful and hi to ri c S tar Va l-
ley, south o f th e T eto n Mo untains in wes tern 
\,Vyoming." H er add re : Afto n, \t\1yomin °·. 
" [ti s fa ci:1ating wo rk," he writes, de cribin g 
"a mounta in -encircled va ll ey with a n a lt itud e of 
o ver 6.000 fee t, a · A l1 inc a anyo ne ca n 
in1 agine." 
lfi s. Haase ha · b en a busy per. o n . in c l ·a ,·-
ing T EACHER Co1.1.ECE (''a 0 Teat school, and l 'm 
proud o f it") . She has ta ug ht in th e schools o f 
fo wa, has sp nt s0111 - tim e travelin g in th e 
U nited .'tates and Eu ro pe. h was g rad uated 
from th e ook County Sc hoo l o f N ursing, Chi-
cago. and received her Bachelor o f ·c ience ck-
g re from Wayne ni ve rs ity, D etro it. 
Mi s Haase has taug ht ped iat ri c nur ing in 
e w Yo rk ity, th e pr in ciples o f pub lic hea lth 
in th e deva . tated area s o f th e flood zone in 
K entucky, and is no w " teachin g hea lth to Mr. 
a nd .frs. J o hn Q. P ublic." 
"Believe It Or Not" 
The "believe it or no t" fami ly- that' s what 
th ey' re ca llin g the H. P . Thomas fami ly at 
hell. burg . Mrs. Thoma i·· th e form er Gladys 
M. Cocking, P ri. '24. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma have three c hil dren, a ll 
of whom were bo rn o n weddin ,; a nni versa ries, 
were born at the sa m e hour-I I a .m., and have 
the ame middle initial , "A." 
The ir names a re Thomas Allyn, th e yo un g-
e t, born o n June 28, 1938, i\lfa ry A lmina, and 
ally Ann. fa ry Almin a i th e thirtee nth g ra nd-
child on her fath er' ide and th e thirteenth li v-
in o· one on her mother' id e. 
Mrs. Francis J. Hanify ( fab el Gary), P ri. '25, 
is now livin o- a t 502 outh Broadway, T oledo . 
Mr. a nd Mrs. H a nify were marr ied Sept. 16, 
1930, and a re the pare nt s o f two children, Gary, 
age 7, and Barbara, age 5. 
Harshbarger Backfield 
"The H a rshbarger broth er have no w com-
pleted their backfi eld," write Don Harshbarger, 
b . . '26. 
An d a s proo f, Don cites the fact that Milo 
(Ike), B. A. '25 , has one on, age 7, that John 
(Joker ), B. A. '26, ha o ne so n, age I ; and Don 
him elf ha two boys, age 6 and 3. 
Ike i teachin o- mechanical drawing at the 
\Nashing ton Junior High ch oo l in Dubuque. 
Joker is a thletic di rector a t Napervill e, Ill ., and 
Don i a m ember o f the phy ical ed uca tio n taff 
o f the Oak Pa rk, Ill., Hio-h School. 
George R. Hicks, B. A. '26, wh o erved as 
a thl etic direc to r of the hig h school at Cherokee, 
for nine yea rs, res ig ned that positio n in 1936 to 
become as ociated w ith a scho I suppl y firm. 
1 n th e municipa l electio n held thi yea r, Mr. 
Hick wa elected mayor o f Cherokee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Parkinson li ve in ac 
Ci ty , wh ere fr. Park in so n o wn s the Artific ia l 
Ice ·0111pany and M r . . Parkin ·o n manage. th eir 
g roce ry s to re: th ere. They have a . ma ll da ug h-
ter , J ea n Ma rie. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson ha ve rece ntl y 
purchased a 200 acre fa rm near ta n to n. Mr.. 
P eterso n was form erl y Ethel June Almquist, 
Co n1I. '26. 
Mr. and Mr:·. P eterson have two childre n, 
Duan ~, age 4, and Gene vieve, age 2. 
Bonnie Stiner, l ri. '26, now lfrs .. . E. Cleg-
horn, a nd her hu band a re re·· idin°· in Walker, 
· if inn .. wh ere th ey operate a confectionery shop. 
They hav e one so n, J a mes A ll en, who is 7 years 
o ld. 
" I've bee n m arri ed a lmos t nin yea rs, and I 
. ti ll rece ive THE AL UMNUS under m y maiden 
na me," Mrs. E. H. Schill (Ma ri o n e ll - ), Pri. 
'27, writ · s. And " to put matter. traight ," he 
xp lain s that she wa s ma rried to Erner o n ·chill, 
B. A . '28, rinncl-1 College, in 1930. 
The Sch ill s hav o n so n, J ohn Erner. o n, born 
eptem her 22, 1938. ?vf r. · chill i emp loyed as 
the di s1 lay adverti s in g manager on th e Sio ux 
ity Journal. They liv e at 25 11 Virginia St., 
'i oux City. 
Before her marriage Mrs. Schill taug ht two 
yea r at Otho, a nd one year at Fort Dodge. he 
pay a tribute to h r a lma mater , aying, " It wa s 
th e fine teaching a nd o-uidance o f Mi s Arey and 
l'l![i s mith that made my teach in g real fun. " 
She a lso substituted for seven year in th e 
' ioux City ·chool . 
Irwin R. Vaughn, B. A. '27, has bee n empl oy-
ed sin ce Janua ry a. chie f li cen e cl erk in the 
/[ot r Vehi cle D epa rtm ent , P ien e, . D. Hi 
add re s i 402 Broadway, P ierre. 
Mrs. Zatha Pilson Weems, B. A. '27, has writ-
t n a poem, "Ploug hed U nder," which ha bee n 
pub li shed in th e March issue o f Am erican P re-
faces, literary mao-azin e publi ·heel ten times a 
yea r by the nivers ity o f I wa. Her address : 
A rm y I os t R oad, D es Moines. 
George D. Williams, B. A. '27, entered upo n 
hi dutie a p rin cipal o f the high chool a t 
Man ly in J a nuary. He previou sly ta ught in th e 
hig h sc hool at Guthrie Center . 
Mr. \N ill iam has taken g r::tduate work at th e 
U niver ity of Idaho a nd expects to receive th e 
M. . degree 00 11. The W illi am have a dau g h-
ter , Pau la Rae, age 2. 
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Clarence W. Failor, B. A. '28, received hi s Ph. 
D. de 0 Tee from Co lumbia Un iver ity at the June 
convocation. Hi dis ertat ion was entitled "Con-
t11n er Coopera tive and T heir vVorker ." 
Dr. Fai lor i. se rving on the staff of th e Schoo l 
of Education, Was hington tate Coll ege, at Pu ll-
man this summ er. 
Mrs. Failor (Ethel V. Nel on), a fo rm er stu-
dent and daughters, J ane Ardi s and Cecilia J o, 
are al o spending the summ r at P ullman. 
TWENTY-N :NE TO TH IRTY-ONE 
Genevieve G. Schultz, B. A. '29, i a social 
worker with the Ca lifornia State Depa rt ment of 
Socia l Welfare at Los Angeles. 
- he li ves a t 7221 S. Normand ie Ave. 
Philip L. Shutt, B. A. '29, is a ttendin g a h-
otah H ou e em in ary, 1ashotah, Wis ., thi sum-
mer. He is in charge of the sum mer work at the 
eminary, and is holding church se r vices o n 
Sunday in a nearby mission. He plan s to com-
plete hi work in June of next year. 
Douglas Barnes, B. A. '30, a g rad uate of the 
Westmin ter Theologica l eminary in Ph ilade l-
phia in 1936, is now serving as P resbyterian min-
i ter in H oxie, Ka n. 
E. Kemper Huber, B. S. '30, trave ling repre-
senta tive of Weber Costell o Company, manu-
facturers of school supplies, was a campus visitor 
on April 14. "Kemp" has to cover a wide area 
and makes freq uent u e of a irplanes in making 
appointments. His base of ope rations is the 
Ba lfour Buil ding, San F rancisco, Calif. 
Tot long after her marriage Mrs. Irnie J. Pet-
erson suffered the loss of her husband. She now 
reside at her parental home, 409 Magnetic St., 
Cherokee. Mrs. Peterson will be remembered as 
Irnie J. Bengston, B. A. '30. 
Mrs. Arnold Schmadeke (Elva R. Sours), Kg. 
30, is now li ving in Clarksville. She a nd Mr. 
Schmadeke were married May 29, 1936, and have 
one son, James Roy, born February 11 , 1938. 
Before her marriage, Mrs. Schmadeke taught six 
years in Greeley, Shell Rock, and V in ton. 
Edith A. Thompson, P ri. '30, comme nced her 
work a enior first grade teacher in the River-
view School in Sioux City, J an uary 30. She re-
sides at 1637 W . 5th St. 
Miss T hompson prev iously taught at Newton. 
E . D. W eyant, B. S. '30, and Mrs. Weyant 
a re li ving at ondalton, Alaska, where Mr. 
W eya nt is a United State governm ent teacher 
and commun ity worker in the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs. 
The work consi ts in car ing fo r th e medical 
needs of the nativPs, teaching, and making appli-
cat ions for native old age ass istance, to name a. 
few of the dut ies. Mrs. Weyant is her hu sband's 
pecial as istant and is postmistre fo r ondal-
ton. 
After leavin g TEACHER COL.LEGE, Mr. W eya nt 
taught at Mt. V iew and The rmopoli , Wyo. A 
the i fo r the U niversity of \ ,Vyoming remains 
between him and a M. A. degree. 
S. Ward Chambers, B. A. '3 1, ha s been ap-
pointed junior meteorologi. t fo r the ta te of 
I owa, a nd re io·ned hi pos1t1on a superinten-
dent of V iola C n o lidated Sc hool to take up his 
new dutie . 
M r. and M rs. Chambe rs, the forme r Ellen L. 
Clausen, E l. '3 1, li ve at 3606 Bowdoin St., 
Des Moines. They have a daught~r one year old. 
Milton V. Dove, B. '3 1, J anesv ille, is en-
gaged in fa rmin g. He vis ited on the campus 
rece nt ly. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hickey are now li ving at 
613 Th ird Street . E., Mason ity, where Mr. 
Hickey is emp loyed at th e J ohn Deere P low 
Company warehouse. 
M rs. Hickey will be remembered as Kathryn 
M. Cahalan, El. '3 1. They have three ch ildren, 
Jim mie, Gene, and Ma rgaret K ay. 
Vinnie, G. Johnson, B. A. '3 1, has been teach-
ing grades 3-A and 4-B in the Lincoln E lemen-
tary School in K enosha, Wis., sin ce th e fa ll of 
1937. 
Her residence address i 822 63rd P lace, Ken-
osha. 
Murray S. Spurgin, B. A. '3 1, LLB. Univer-
sity of Colorado '34, is connected with the All-
s ta te In ura nce Company, 20 N. Wacker Drive, 
Chicago. He is in the claim depar tm ent. Mr. 
Spurgin previous ly practiced law at Indianola. 
Mrs. Spurgin, the fo rmer Emma Adelaide 
Ports, is the daughter of Howard T. Ports, M. 
D i. '09, of Osceola. 
THIRTY-TWO TO THIRTY-FIVE 
Lucile Conger, P ri . '32, has completed her sec-
ond yea r of teaching the third and fourth grades 
at Victor. H er summer address: 1710 O li ve St., 
Cedar Fa ll s. 
Robert L. Ebel, B . A. '32, teacher in the Edi-
. on Institute H igh School, Dea rborn, Mich., re-
ported during an Apri l visit to the campus that 
he is takin g two groups of students to the Edi-
on Institute exhibi t in the New York World's 
Fair. Mr. Ebel is one of two instructor s ass ign-
ed with this delegation during the exposition. 
Margaret Schrubbe, B. A. '33, is also a t Edi-
on In titute, being instructor in English and ad-
viser of the school paper . 
Audrey Hayward, B. A. '32, has been teaching 
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in the Literacy and Naturaliza tion branch of the 
adu lt education program of the Federal Govern-
ment. he began in Ma rch, 1937. 
Mi s Hayward 's address: 1611 2nd Ave. 
F t. Dodge. 
Emerald L. Olson, B. A. '32, will begin his 
second year teaching at Clar ion in September. 
He is teachi ng science in the high school. Mrs. 
O lson is the fo rmer Nellie Gowin, B. A. '34. 
T he O lsons have two childre n, David , age 2, 
and Marilyn, age 7. T heir address fo r the um-
mer will be Lovilia. Mr. O lson expected to a t-
tend the summer e ion at t he U ni versity of 
Iowa fo r eight weeks. 
To the editor of TH E ALU MNUS came thi me -
sage: "You do not hear from me a of ten as I 
fee l like ha ndin g you th e bouquets you deserve in 
furn i hing us new about th e camp u of a college 
on which we have spent ma ny happy hours." 
T he write r i Russell E . Sohner, who attended 
TEACH ERS COLLEGE from 1929-1932. Mr. Sohner 
has been a casualty underwri te r fo r t he Milwau-
kee branch of the T rave lers Insurance Co. His 
address : 5400 . Lake D ri ve, M il waukee. 
Esther Bley, B. A. '33, is the accompanist and 
ass ista nt in the studios of Mrs. Alta T urk, well-
known teacher of voice in Los Angeles, Calif. 
During the spring Mi s Bley accompanied 
Mrs. Turk on a co ncert tour th roug h ew Mexi-
co, Arizona, and T exas . 
Helen Daubenberger, student from '30 to '33, 
is now employed in th e office of the A rgus P ress 
Co., Chicago. He r address: 4327 1. Paulina 
Ave., Chicago. 
Dorothy-Mae Getchell, B. A. '33, da ughter of 
D r. a nd Mrs. R. W . Getchell , 1207 We t 23rd 
t., Ceda r Fa ll s, is secretary to the American 
Hospital Supply Co., Chicago. 
T his firm is housed in the hu ge and pa la tia l 
stru cture of the Merchandise Ma rt. 
Helen Phelps, E l. '33, is now wo rking in th e 
offi ce of th e America n In titute of Busine s, 
Grand a t Te nth, Des Moines. 
Roger A. Prior, B. A. '33, is a member of the 
summ er teaching taff of We te rn State Teach-
er College, K alamazoo, Mich. He ha bee n 
servin g a ass ista nt profes or of geography at 
M i s i sippi tate College, ta te College, since 
Sep tember, 1937. 
Sin ce grad uation from TEACH ERS COLLEGE, Mr. 
P rior has received a Ma te r' degree from the 
U niversity of Chi cago, a nd is returnin g there in 
1939-40 on a fe ll ow hip to continue work toward 
th e Doctorate . H e pent ix weeks in Mexico 
an d a Chri tm as in Cuba. 
Rosamond L. Rathbone, B. S. '34, i teachin g 
com mercial subjects in the high schoo l a t Clar-
ion. She recentl y made a survey of the occupa-
t iona l po ibili t ies in Clarion, and this survey 
was listed in Balance Sheet for Decem ber, 1938. 
Miss Ra th bone studi es ummers a t the U ni ver-
sity of Chicago fo r a Master 's degree in business 
teaching. 
Bertha Marguerite Ball, B. A. '35, Tevada, re-
ceived the degree of Bachelor of Science in L ib,·-
a ry Science fro m We tern Reserve Un iver ity, ;.! t 
t he in stitu tion' 113th commencement on Ju ne 
14. 
Roy A. Vinall, B. A. '35, was rece ntl y promot-
ed from the De nver, Co lo., off ice of the Illinoi 
Central Ra il road to the po itio n of T raffic Agent 
at Sa lt L ake City, Utah. T hi s promotion fo l-
lowed the one from \ i\Ta terl oo to Denver. 
Mr. Vi nall was fo rmerl y bu ines ma nager 
the Coll ege Eye. H is pre ent add ress: 515 Mc-
ornick Bid ., alt Lake City. 
Don Barker, B. A. '35, won fir t place in the 
annu al fr es hm an law argume nt, Ma rch 27, at th ~ 
S ta te U nive rs ity of Iowa, where he i a student. 
THIRTY-SIX TO THIRTY-EIGHT 
Carl Benander, B. A. '36, superin tend ent cf 
school at Baldwin fo r the la t three years, ha 
re igned his pos ition to study fo r the m ini t ry a t 
Aug usta na College, Rock I land, Ill. 
O n Novembe r 24, 1938, he was married to 
Beverly Brooks, a kindero-arten-prima ry s tudent 
a t T EA CHERS COLLEGE from '34 to '36. T he mar-
riage wa co n ecrated by Mr. Bena nder's fathe r, 
L utheran mi ni ter at Pomeroy. 
Carl Benander we nt to Ba ldwi n in 1936 as 
teacher in Eng li h, social science, and speech. 
\,Vhile a t T EACHERS COLLEGE he was prominent in 
drama. 
Cena W . Gruis, P ri . '36, George, i employed 
in Ceda r Fa lls . She was a rece nt a lum ni office 
visito r. 
Mrs. Harold Miller (Margot Mus er ), P ri . '36, 
visited t he alumni off ice recen tly. Her home is 
at We t U nion. 
Wallace S,tewart, B. S. '36, is li ving in Ba n-
ning, Ca lif., where he i emp loyed by the Ban-
ning Water \ i\Tork.. He is livin g at 70 E. Ba r-
bour Ave. 
Lois Schwab, B. A. '36, has been teaching at 
th e Rich la nd Conso lidated chool, O rien t, and 
writes tha t two other grad uates and a fo rmer 
tude nt were her coll eague . T he e are Lilah 
Van Fleet, fo rm er tudent, primary teacher at 
Richland ; Henry Loats, B. S. '38, coach ; and 
Henrietta Loats, B. A. '38, fi fth and ixth grade . 
Edward F. Volberding, B. S. '36, in J a nuary 
accepted a po ition as bookkeeping a nd account-
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ing ins t r ucto r 111 th e N e w Ha m pto n H ig h 
·chool. H e pre vio usly ta u ·ht at Ma llard. 
Freddie Feldman, B . A. '37, i accom pa n i t fo r 
s tage ho w sin o-e r at R a nd ini ' C lub, \iVil shire 
D i tri c t, L os A ng eles, a lif. H e a l o works fo r 
W a rn er Brothers Stud ios, a r rangin g 111u . ic, a nd 
g ives p r iva t lessons. 
At th e 111 o vic tudios, F reddie a rra nges bo th 
popu la1· a nd class ica l mu sic, declare : "Cour c.-
in co unter point a nd ha rm o ny, ba nd a rra ngc111 c nt 
a nd orches trat io n a t T EACHERS Co1. 1.F.GE we re o f 
g rea t va lue to m e." 
M r. F eldm a n's addrcs : 623 S. S rra n t. , 
Los A ng eles. 
17 rcdd ic bro ug h t ne ws of o ther friends. Cha rl es 
Sc haergc. , fo rm er instructo r in bra s in t ru -
111 cnts, is p layin g f'rc ncl, ho rn in the 20th Ce n-
tury F ox y m pho ny o rches t ra . Dorothy Logan, 
B. A. '36, is so lois t in th e F ir st M ethod is t 
Church, Los A ng eles. 
Clarence W. Hach, B. A. '37, wh took g rad -
ua te work in journa li sm a t the U n iver ·ity o f 
l o wa las t yea r , ha s bee n e lected a mem ber of 
K appa Tau A lpha, na tio na l ho norary scho la s tic 
fraternity in journa li 111 . M r. Hach expects to 
ge t his M . A. degree in jo urna lism from the U ni-
versity in A ug n t. 
Raymond Nyhan, B. A . '37, is empl oyed by the 
N o rr i F oundat io n, boy' ca mp, a t M ukwo nago, 
W is. 
Glenn D. Smith, B . . '37, S usa n vil le, Ca li f. , 
is em ployed in the o ff ice o f t he oca Cola Co. in 
Susa n vil le. H e wa a cam pus visitor recentl y . 
T he ed uca tio na l aspect o f the two \ iVo rl d' 
F a irs a re di scussed by Allan Carpenter, B. A. 
'38, in the May , 1939, is ue o f M id lan d . chool . 
M r . Ca rpent er is teachin in the \iVashing to n 
Irving Jun io r H ig h School, D e Moines . 
I n hi s a rti cle, "Let' Be · Fa ir ' M inded," he 
descr ibes the hig h lig ht s o f both the a n F ran-
cisco a nd N cw Y ork expos it io ns. 
"Go west to Sa n F ra nci co," is h is adv ice to 
teacher . wh o a re seek ing relaxa ti n, p lea sure. 
recrea t io n, rom an ce, a nd culture. 
"For those th ousa nd · o f a maz ing teachers who 
are a ble to leave th e choo lroo n1 in June a s fres h 
a nd dy na 111i c a · when t hey fir . t ntcred it. fo r 
th o e wh o cont inua ll y seek ne w academ ic a nd 
pedagog ic heig ht ·, th e e w Y ork \ •Vor ld ' F a ir 
open. up in t rig uing vis ta o f a chievement ," M r. 
Ca rpenter write . 
Jerome Cross, B . A. '38, M . A. '39, niver ity 
of I o wa, o n Ju ne 10 bega n wo rk in the Industria l 
Actua r ia l Div ision, fr tropo li ta n L ife In sura nce 
Co., Ne w Y ork City. M r. Cros di s ting ui heel 
him self bo th a t TEACHERS COLI.EGE a nd a t I o wa by 
ea rnin o- s t raig ht " A' s" in a ll h is cou rse 
Gwendolyn Lepley, B . A. '38, ta ug ht las t year 
in R ut hven . 
* Marriages * 
NINETEEN-TEN 
Anna Winifred Kolb, B . A. ' 10. wa s ma r r ied to 
O le H. J aco bs 11 , •o vcmbcr 24. 1938 , a t VVa lnut. 
The couple arc no w livin g a t K i1n ba ll to n. 
TWENTY-FIVE 
Julia M. Ames, P r i. '25, beca me the bri de o f 
Cha r le J . D a r . cc o f Ma rtelle, ,Iowa, o n Chris t-
mas Day, 1938. T hey a rc li vin g in if a r tc ll c. 
M r . D a r ·ce ta ug h t cco nd g rade at Ma rio n, 
I o wa , fo r fi ve yea rs. 
TWENTY-NINE TO THIRTY-ONE 
Frances A . Krouse, E l. '29, a nd G ra nt C. 
P utna m, were m arried on M a rch 4. 
T he couple a rc res id ing at 6 17½ \ ,Vc bstcr St., 
Ottawa, I ll. 
M r . I ut na m ta ug h t in the jun ior hig h school 
at R ockfo rd f r severa l y a rs p re vi ou to her 
n1a rr iag-c . 
Esther P. McDonald, E l. ' 29, was ma rried to 
Everet t G rqth on ·eptem b r 7, 1938 . T hey live 
o n a farm nea r W in ter et. 
M rs. G ro th taug ht fi fth g ra de in \ ,\T inter e t 
fo r . evera l yea r prior to her marriage . 
Theodora M. Bork, E l. '30, wa s ma rried to 
Wa ldo :Mick on Jun e 12, 1938. M r. M ick is 
super intend ent f chools a t Bea ver , a nd M rs. 
M ick is fo ur th and fift h g rade teacher there. 
Florence M. Opdahl, Co n . '30, and George F. 
J o hn so n were mar ried a t the Eden L uth eran 
Church in Hud o n, S . D., o n F ebruary 2. T hey 
a re now livin g o n a fa rm near H a warden. 
Maxine B. Baker, E l. '31, a nd R ussell W. 
H o lme , a druggi t in S tea m boa t R ock, were 
ma r r ied June 11, 1938. 
l\fr . H o lm e ta ug ht fo ur yea r a t S tea mboa t 
R ock. 
" I ha ve ju t rece ived t he current iss ue o f T1-1E 
A1. u MNU ," w rite Mrs. Cecil Atkinson (Lena 
E narson ), P r i. ' 31, "a nd I have enjoyed hav in g it 
a s u ua l. " 
M rs. Atk in o n wa s ma rri ed o n D ecember 17, 
1938, to Cecil Atkin son, a n in spector w ith the 
Iowa Sta te H ig h way Comm i sio n. The co uple 
a re living a t M oun t yr . 
l nt il th e t im e o f her ma rriage, M rs. Atkin o n 
had ta ug ht p ri ma ry in tua rt a nd thi rd g rade in 
R ed Oak f r t h1·e a nd o ne-ha lf yea r . 
Doris Evelyn Miller, B. A . '3 1, was m a rri ed to 
J o hn D egen, M aso n City , Februa ry 14. T hey 
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arc now livin °· in Ma on Ci ty, where Mr. Degen 
i · in th e I uilding and contracting bu ine s with 
a brother. 
Frances M. Miller, Pri. '3 1, wa ma rri ed to 
Robert J. Maxwe ll of Deep River, on May 22, 
1938. I rio r to her marriage she taught se ven 
years a t Hartwick, nea r Brookly n, Cooper, and a t 
Car on. Mr. and M rs. Maxwell a re now li ving 
on a farm near D eep R iver. 
Alice Reckler, E l. '31, a nd D . W. Spicer of 
Stockton, Ill., were marri ed on December 20, 
1938. 
Mr ·. picer ta ught in th e publ ic ch o ls of 
Newton before her marriage. fr . Spicer, a 
g raduate of the U niversity of South Dakota 
and holding an M. A. degree from the U niver-
sity of Ohio, is employed by th e Kraft-Phenix 
Chee e Corporation. 
T he couple reside a t 204 E . Map le ve., Beav-
er Dam, Wi. 
The marriage ceremony fo r Stanley G. Wood, 
B. A. '31, and Prisci lla June ewton, Ne w York 
City, was read Sunday, March 19, in the Littl e 
hurch Around the Corner, N ew York City. The 
couple are making th eir home th ere. Mr. W ood 
is teaching Engli sh and peecl1 a t Columbia 
H ig h School, South O range, N ew J er ey. 
M rs. W ood is a g radua te of th e niver ity 
of Vermont, and Mr. W ood ha s taken gradua te 
work at Co lumbia and Yal e universities. 
THIRTY-TWO TO THIRTY-FOUR 
Gladys A. Bieghler, P .. M. '32, and Frank A. 
Clark, were marri ed on October 15, 1938. They 
live at 400 Center t., Des Moines. 
Mr. Clark, a g raduate of Drake U niversity, is 
employed by th e Regi ter and Tribune. 
Mr Clark taught at Alo-ona previous to her 
marriage. 
Lucile M. Frank, Pri. '32, wa married to 
Robert C. Church of Emmetsburg, September 
30, 1938. 
Mrs. Church had been teaching in th e Geneseo 
Co n o lida ted School, Buckingham. 
Helen Kuenzle, Pri. '32, was married to Mor-
ton Zucker, in May, 1938. Mr. Zucker is ma nager 
of the N ei ner Store, Burlington. 
Rose Jane Crooks, E l. '33, and E . M. Ca rl on, 
were marr ied on June 5, 1938. They are living 
on a farm nea r Boone, I owa. 
Florence 0. Grier, B. . '34, was married to 
Harold L e ter, on June 26, 1938. They are liv-
in g in Barn e City where Mr. L es ter i in the 
produce and tran fer busine s. 
P rcv iou to her marria 0 e, ![r . L es ter taught 
at ull y. 
Frances Riney, B. A. '34, became the bride of 
laud e Lowe, Chicago, Ill. , Saturday, March 11. 
Before her marriage Mrs. L owe was th e as-
si tant perso nn el manager of Peck' s departmen t 
s to re in K an as City. 
Mr. I owe, a g raduate of Iowa State College, 
i. employed by Associa ted E lectrical L abor-
ato ries, Chi cago, where the coup le a re now li v-
in g. 
Dorothy M. Wood, B. A. '34, a nd Maurice E. 
Brayton, B. A. '34, were married June 11 , 1938. 
They li ve in W ashing ton, I owa , where Mr. 
Brayton is supervi sor of the band a nd orche tra 
in the pub lic schools. Before her marriage M r . 
Brayton taug ht at Bel levue, Ames , and Davcn-
po1·t. 
Mrs. Brayton is the daug hter of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Wi lliam C. \,\food of Daven1 ort. Mr. Wood re-
ceived th e B. Di. degree in 1907. 
THIRTY-SIX TO THIRTY-EIGHT 
Florence Roden, K g. '36 and Wi lbur P owell , 
we re united in marriage, Apri l 30, 1938. Befo re 
her marriage, Mrs. Powe ll taught two yea rs in 
th e Mondamin Consoli dated chool. The coup le 
a re living in O r on, where Mr. Powell is a ca r 
a lesman. 
Louise Roden, E l. '36, wa th e bride of Gordon 
Cross 0 11 June 12, 1938. The couple a re li ving 
on a farm near Orso n. M rs. Cross had bee n 
teaching third g rade in th e P isgah Con olidated 
School. 
Dorothy Mae Sheaffer, B. A. '36, beca me the 
bride of J . Everett Mi ller, on June 16, 1938. 
Mrs. Mi ller taug ht Engli h a nd dramatic 111 
th e hig h school a t Montezuma previous to her 
marriage. 
The couple live on a farm south of Waterloo. 
The address is Route 4, Waterl oo. 
Sybil Post, Pri. '37, and C. J . Gorius, Ana-
mosa, were married F ebruary 14. They live on 
a fa rm near Marion. 
M r . Goriu befo re her marriage wa a pri-
mary teacher at Maynard . 
Helen Pauline Stricker, Pri. '37, a nd Jack R oss 
were married July 27, 1938. They res ide at 614 
A. Ave. E., 0 kaloosa. 
M rs. Ross tau ght th e primary grades at J ewell 
pr io r to her marriage. 
Ruth Cameron, B. A. '38 a nd Axel Anderson, 
B. S. '37, announced their engagement and ap-
proach ing marriage a t the a nnual Delta P hi Del-
ta pring form a l at the H otel P re id ent, Vva-
terloo, on May 6. The ceremony wa to take 
place 0 11 June 24 at the home of th e bride' 
parents, M r. and Mrs. J ames Cameron, in E l-
dora . 
While at TEACHERS COLLEGE Mi Camero n was 
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a member of Delta Phi Delta, Sigma A lpha Iota, 
th e Ceci lians Glee Club, and president of the 
W omen's L eague. She taught at Newhall last 
year. 
Mr. Ander on was a member of Phi Sigma 
Ep ilon, "I" Club, a nd the varsity football squad. 
He is now emp loyed by the Burroughs Adding 
Machine Company, with headq uarters in Du-
buque . The Ande rsons wi ll make their home at 
1122 Circle P lace, Dubuque. 
* Births * 
TWENTY-THREE TO TWENTY-EIGHT 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood F. Orr, Chi cago, Ill. , 
a nnounce the birth of a daughter, Sharo n Lue, 
on May 3. Mrs. Orr is the former Sybil Garber, 
Pri. '23. 
Twin daughter , Bird and Beth, were born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mayo, Eden , Wyo., on 
Ap ril 9, 1938. Mrs. Mayo is th e former Helen 
Willson, J. C. '25. 
The ch ildren's grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Huntley Willson, B. Di. '93, is anoth er TEACHERS 
COLLEGE grad uate, as was their grandfather, the 
late A. M. Willson, M. D i. '94. 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Headington, 401 Win-
nebago St., Decorah, are the parents of a son, 
Richard Arth ur, born February 4. 
Mrs. H eadington was form erly Ione Farber, 
B. A. '26, and taught English in the Cedar Falls 
and Decorah hig h schools previous to her mar-
riage. 
The Headingtons have one other child, Shir-
ley, 4 years old. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kemper, Wapell o, an-
nounce the birth of a son, Warren Wieber, Sep-
tember I, 1938. Mrs. K emper wi ll be remember-
ed as Hilda Whitaker, J. C. '26. 
The K empers have one o th er chi ld, Evelyn 
Loui se, age 4. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simonsen have a new 
daugh ter, Maren Jane, born F ebruary 1. Mrs. 
Simonse n i the fo rmer Thelma Fiddick, Pri. '27. 
Mari lyn Joa n, who is th ree, is the only other 
child. Mr. and Mr . Simon en reside at 702 
F ir t Avenu e . W., Hampton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Greiman, Garn er, an-
nounce th e birth of a so n, Charles Michael, on 
October 3, 1938. 
Mrs. Greiman i th e forme r Louise Eckels 
E l. '28. Mr. Greiman i manage r of the Greima~ 
Manufacturing Compa ny a t Garner . 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Voss, L aramie, W yo., 
a re th e parent of a son, Jon, born J anuary 20. 
Mr . Vos was Marion E . Blain, El. '28. 
THIRTY TO THIRTY-SIX 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Lana, 1606 Greene 
Ave. . E., Cedar Rapid , announce the birth of 
a son, Robert John , on April 5. Mrs. Lana wi ll 
be remembered as the fo rm er Berneice McAllis-
ter, Pri. '30. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A. Standley of Aplin gton, 
a nnoun ce the birth of a daughter, Madelyn Joice, 
on October 29, 1938. Mrs. Stand ley will be re-
membered as Alma E. Van Deest, El. '3 1. 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Stephen, 3111 School St., 
D es Moines, are the parents of a baby daughter, 
Mari lyn Kae, born Apri l 2. They have one other 
ch ild, Robert L eo, 20 month s old. 
Mrs. Stephen is the former Leona M. Taylor, 
El. '3 1. Dr. Stephen recei~ed his pre-medic 
training at TEACHERS COLLEGE, and is now epidem-
iologist of the Iowa State Department of Health. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beichley (Wil ma Han-
. dorf), Rur. '32, are the parents of a daughter, 
Marcia Joa nn, born February 5, 1938. The couple 
live on a fa rm near Gladbrook. 
Supt. and Mrs. Kenneth T . Cook (Lucile Her-
ring), B. A. '32 and '36 respectively, of Sharps-
burg, announ ce the birth of a son, Gary A lan, 
born March I. 
Robert Niccoli Shaw, on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Straw, is now nearly a year old . H e wa 
born Aug ust 24, 1938. Mrs. Shaw wi ll be re-
membered as Marian Niccolls, Pri. '32. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H . Broer, New Providence, 
an nounce th e birth of a daughter, Barba ra Jo, 
on January 18. 
Mrs. Broer wi ll be remembered as Lucille 0 . 
Van Tiger, E l. '33. 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert McCrary (A rlene Han-
dorf ), Rur. '34, are the parents of a son, Marlyn 
Jon, born January 7. The couple are li ving on a 
dairy fa rm near Marshalltown. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Sohm, Danbury, a n-
nounce the birth of a so n, Richard, on Jul y 7, 
1938. 
Mrs. Sohm was forme rly Margaret M. Harri-
gan, Pri. '34. 
Mr. and Mrs. H . B. Hook, Ma on City . an-
nounce th e birth of a son on Jun e 5. Mr . Hook 
wi ll be remembered as the fo rm er Ruth Sanders 
B. A. '36. The H ooks are living at 24 ½ E. Stat: 
St. , Ma on City. 
* Deaths * 
EIGHTY-FIVE AND EIGHTY-EIGHT 
Mrs. R. F . Skiff (Josephine Carlon), B. Di. 
'85, di ed on J anuary 23, 1937. Mrs. kiff, s in ce 
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the death ot her hu band, had been living with 
a i t 1·, Mr . E mily . Dodge, at Fallon, ev. 
Clara Funston, B. Di. '88, died on March 10, 
1935, according to information just received here. 
After retirin g from the teaching profession in 
1930 he made her home with her is ter, Eliza-
beth Funston (M rs. W . G. Wi e), 622 P ine St. , 
Waterloo. Mrs. Wi e pa eel away in Apri l, 
1937. 
NINETY-FOUR TO NINETY-NINE 
Alois L. Steidl, B. Di. '94, died on Ja nuary I at 
hi s home in Lang, Province of Saskatch ewa n, 
a nada, a t 72 yea r of age. 
Born in Moravia in 1872, he moved with hi s 
fami ly to Iowa. After grad uation a t Cedar Falls, 
he held principal hip s in McIntire, Mitchel, and 
Mi les, Iowa. 
Mr. teid l left the teac hin g profes ion in about 
1903 a nd entered the ba nkin g business, moving 
to Ca nada in 1906. Active in public affa ir , he 
was village overseer in Lang, erved on church 
and school board , and faithfu lly supported 
unday school and church work. 
Albert E. Felmley, B. Di. 95, B. . '00, died in 
eattle, Wash., on April 23, after an illness of 
everal weeks. He i urvi ved by his wife, 
Mabel Strother Fehnley, who attended TEACHERS 
COLLEGE in 1902, and a daughter, Mrs. Franklin 
Mi ll er, New Haven, Conn. 
J. R. McNally, B. D i. '96, died a t hi home in 
Lexington, r. C., on February 11. He had re-
ce ntly retired a fter servin g as outh ern agent for 
the Kimba ll Piano Co. fo r nearly 40 years. 
He is survived by hi wife, the former Emma 
Kathryn Hegner, B. Di. '96; one son, Dr. Carl 
P. Mc ally, head of th e Chemi try Department 
of the State Teacher College at Bowling Green, 
Ky., and one daug hter, Mr . Paul K. W alp, 
Knoxville, T enn. 
Mrs. Edward W . Magee (Ma ry A. Boyle), B. 
Di. '97, died in Allen Memorial Hospital, Wa-
ter loo, March 13, at the age of 64. Her condi-
tion became critical during_ the year before her 
death. Mr. Magee i a druggi t in Dunkerton. 
Mrs. Edna Poor Shutt, M. Di. '99, died in the 
Peop le' Ho pita!, Independence, March 24, a fter 
a month's illness. he was-63. 
After the death of her hu sband, the Rev. 
harle hutt , Mr . Shutt was manager of th e 
I laceme nt Bureau at TEACHERS COLLEGE from 
1922 to 1929. In 1932 she was appointed tate 
age nt of the Iowa Child W elfare Bureau, a 
po ition she held until her re ig nation in 1936. 
T he R ev. Mr. Shutt had been an Episcopal 
pastor in Independence, D es Moines, Mankato, 
Minn .. a nd hicago, wh ere he died in 192 1. 
T he cl ath o f Mrs. Alfred C. Ellis (Anna M. 
l7letcher) B. Di. '99, of Aid rw d, Wa h., wa -
r ported by Mr. E lli . 
NINETEEN-SIXTEEN 
Mrs. Donald A. Nasby (Charlotte J. Hi lland), 
Rur. ' 16, died June 21, 1936, in Los Ange les, 
Ca lif. he i urvived by her husband and a 
daugh ter, Dona Ann. 
TWENTY-SIX TO TWENTY-NINE 
Alva E. Bush, B. A. '26, died in Des Moine 
on April 24. For the pa t nine years he wa s 
uperintendent of chools at Grand Mound. 
He received the B. Di . degree from th e tate 
No rm al chool, W arrensburg, Mo., in 1914, and 
at tended warthmore College, P enn ylva nia, for 
two yea r , where he made the All -America n foot-
ball team. 
Mr. Bu h wa a thletic direc tor a t the Iowa 
State Training chool, Eldora, for a tim e, and 
was lieutenant for two yea r at K emper Mi lita ry 
Academy, Booneville, Mo. 
He is survived by hi widow, Viola Thomas 
Bush, B. A. '27; two brothers, C. E. Bush, Kan-
sa City, Kan. , and H . 0. Bush, Los Angeles, 
Ca lif. ; and fo ur isters, Mrs. F. 0. He se, To-
peka, Kan. , Mrs. Louis G. Ward, B. Di. '08, E l-
dora, Mr . John H. Meyer, Davenport, and Mr . 
John A. Stewart, Conrad. 
Burial was at Meservey, at th e home of hi 
widow' pa rents, Mr. and Mrs . E. G. Thoma s. 
L. Harold Callender, B. A. '27, uperintenden t 
of the St. harle schools fo r the past fiv e year , 
died at Boone, on March 19. 
He i surviv ed by hi wife, Lillian Jorgine Cal-
lender, B. S. '28, and one daughter, Lillian, a 
tudent at Drake U niver ity. Mr . Callender is 
a teacher in the Liberty Ce nter co n olidated 
school , W arren ounty. 
Both Mr. and Mrs . Callender received their 
M. . degree from the Colorado tate Teachers 
ollege, Greeley. 
Mrs. Lucian Peddicord (Malvie Hanson) , H. 
Ee. '28, and infant on were taken in death, J an-
uary 28, at the L utheran H o pita! in Ft. Dodge. 
Mr . Peddicord wa born August 22, 1908, and 
li ved the greater part of her life in Ortho, where 
he attended the public chools, and where she 
wa buried. 
he wa united in marriage July 19, 1937, to 
Lucian Peddicord. 
Albert Pederson, B. . '29, died Feb. 26, in 
Cresco. He i survived by his wife, the former 
Lyle Tooker, Pri. '29, a nd two children, Bon-
ni e R ae, 5, and Alberta Kay, 3. 
At the tim e of hi death, Mr. Pederson was 
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serving hi s third te rm a her1ff of Howard 
ounty, hav ing been elected by the la rges t ma-
jor ity of any Howard Coun ty offic er. He was 
vice-pres ident o f th e I owa heri ffs' A sociat ion. 
\ ,V hile at TEAC HER COLL.EGE, Mr. Pederso n be-
came one of the g rea test foo tba ll centers th e 
school ha prod uced. He wa a l o a track man. 
A fter her hu sba nd's death, Mrs. P eder on wa 
appointed deputy sheri ff fo r the remainder of th e 
two-yea r term . 
THIRTY-ONE TO THIRTY-EIGHT 
Mildred Weiss, P ri . '3 1, p rimary t eacher in 
the Owego School, a lix, Iowa, died about 
1ovember 1, 1938. Deat h was cau eel by a throat 
infection. 
James Harold Coleman, B. S. '32, died J a nuary 
26, fo llowin g an eig hteen month s' illness of in-
fanti le paralys is. 
Mr. Coleman served as- manual tra1111ng in-
structor in Ottumwa fo r evera l years. He is 
survived by hi w ife and two children. 
Amos A. Belknap, B. A. '34, met death by acci-
denta l dro wnin g, J anuary 14. 
M r. Belknap wa s g ranted th e degree of J. D. 
from th e U ni ver ity of I owa in 1938 a nd at the 
tim e of hi dea th wa s practicing law in Waverly. 
Verna Mae Beecher, Pri. '38, o f Traer, w ho 
had bee n teaching in the Denm ark P ublic School 
th e past yea r, died A pril 16. She had been ill 
fo r two months with influenza and pn eumonia . 
Alumni Unit Gatherings 
(Co ntinued from page 21) 
ne in meeting th e cha llenge of today came 
from Dr. Earl Road man, B. Di. '04, pres ident of 
Mornings ide College, Sioux City, g ues t of honor 
before southern Ca li forn ia a lumni a t their an-
nual banq uet, March 18, in Lo ngeles . 
Before th e dinn er, m ember and fri end met 
for a coveted ocial hour. Among the many 
visito rs were Mr. and M r . J ohn Robinson, of 
Ceda r Fa ll s, g ues t of their daughter, lee Ro b-
in son, B. A. ' 11. A special guest wa Mr . Wi l-
liam H. Ha r wood, El. ' 79, accom pa ni ed by her 
0 11 . 
Charl e VI/. Roadman, M. Di . '04, pre ided a t 
th e program and a brief bu in es mee ting. Mr . 
Roadman pre ented two readings, and Dorothy 
;Loga n, B. A. '36, contributed eve ral g roup of 
ong . F orm r fac ulty member who poke brief-
ly in cluded Mrs. Emma R idl ey Co legrove, B. S. 
'88, J ennie H utchison, M. Di. '01 , and Bird Del 
B und y, B. A. ' 13. Ha l '0/a hburn , B . D i. ' 01, 
rea d letters from P rofes or Page an d A . C. Fu!-
ler, director of alumni ervice. 
A vote of th ank s and appreciat ion was tender-
ed the Alu mni B ureau and taff fo r a sisting 
with the work a nd expense of th e gathering. 
A ll officer were re-e lected. These in c luded 
M r. R oadman , pre ident; Ruth H utchin , P ri . 
'15, secreta ry; Mrs. Robert Pa tteng ill (Ruth 
Berger), P. S. M. ' 11 , vice-pre ident ; L e lye Boat-
ma n, B. D i. ' 10, trea urer ; a nd Jenni e H utchi-
so n, M. D i. '01, corre pond in . ecreta ry. 
~ .!, 
Sac City ... 
* MRS. 0 . R. TEAGUE (Marjorie Ha ll ), '26, took 
th e lea d in making a rra ngement. fo r th e reunion 
in Sac City, Sept mber 18. Twenty- ·ix alumni 
gathered a t the shelte r hou e iii the touri st park 
fo r a picnic dinn er and some memorable visitin g. 
The Sac City group plan to make its reunion an 
a nnua l a ffair. 
Ida Culver Residence: 
A Monument to a 
Generous Life 
* To MAKE A PLACE fo r the teacher wh ose work 
in the sch olroom wa s fini ·heel was the li fe am-
bition of Ida Culver, B. Di. '04. 
A nd her goa l has been reali zed in the es tablish-
ment of the Ida Culver Res idence fo r retired and 
co nva lescent teacher in Seattle, \ Vash. 
F o llowing her g raduat ion from TEACHERS Cor,-
LEGE Mi s Culver taught in Clarion, I owa, and 
Lead , . D., goin g to eatt le in 1912, where he 
taught for th e remain der of her career. 
She died on J anuary 25, 1936, leav ing a legacy 
of over twenty thousand do llar for the esta b-
lishm ent of th e teachers' r esidence. 
A Tribute 
Another a lu mna of TEACHERS COLLEGE, M. Belle 
Tellier, B . Di. '00, wr ites of M iss Cul ver : "W e, 
in ea ttle, ho ld the memory of Ida Culver very 
dear. H er efforts in beha lf of he r fello w teacher 
will long be remembered." M i. s T ellier is a pri-
ma ry teacher in ea tt le. 
Kat • Thompson, a close fri end of Mi ss Culver, 
describes M is Cul ver 's untirin g effo rts to pro-
mote teacher welfa re " with no thought of per-
so na l recognition." 
"The idea of a res id ence fo r reti red and con-
vale cent teachers orig in a ted with her, and it 
wa through her effort , princ ipall y, that th e p lan 
materia li zed," M is Thomp on writes. 
Miss Cul ver wa also responsible fo r th e 
fo undin g of t he Sea ttle Teacher ' Credit U nion, 
la ter known a th e Sea ttle Teachers F inance As-
sociat ion. 
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* Orchesis, Spring Concert 
Alumni Calendar of Events 
Dr. Georgia Harkness, Chapel Speaker ______________________ July 2 
(Dr. Harkne i Profe or of Philo ophy and Religion, 
1ft. Holyoke College, outh Hadfield, 1a achu ette ) 
Summer Quarter Play, World Premier ____________________ July 27-28 
(Fir t production of an original play by Charle Quimby Burdette) 
Orchestra Concert -------------------------------------- August 15 
(Auditorium, 7 :45 o'clock) 
Summer Q uarter Graduation ---------------------------- August 24 
Summer Quarter Ends --------------------------------- August 25 
Fall Quarter Registration 
For New Students --------------- ----------- September 11-12 
(1Ionday, eptember 11. 8 :00 A.M.) 
For Students Previously in Attendance _________ September 13 
(8 :00 A. ~I. to 5 :00 P.M.) 
Instruction Begins for Fall Quarter ___________________ September 14 
Dad's Day --------------------------------------------- October 14 
(Football, Kan as tale Teache rs College of Emporia) 
HOMECOMING -------------------------------------- October 21 
(Foo tba ll , \ e t rn tate Teacher o ll ege, Kalamazoo, 1Iichigan) 
Des Moines Reunion --------------------------------- November 3 
Fall Quarter Ends ----------------------------------- November 29 
* The 1939 Old Cold, stu-
dent 'yearbook, bills this gen-
tlema11 as "The ever paja-
111a'd hep." He is Raymond 
hepard, Hastings, doil!g 
some eve1Li1Lg studi11g ill 
the George T. Baker Hall 
for Men. This is typical of 
i11Jormal life in the dormi-
tories. Watch TnE AL '.\l-
xu for a series 011 Baker 
a11d eerley halls. 
